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Z, ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAY. Sth OCTOBER.
Services at in arn. and 7 P.-it

The Pastor, the Rev, A. J. Bray, will preach at

both servîces.

bDUNHAM LADIES' COLLEGE.

S ITUATED IN A BEAUTIFI.L AND
I-IFALTHV LOCALITY, thi' large anti coin

modious building, with its sp: clous cle'ssrorn., yoiing
laispa.lotir, and iofty iîncrooms, bas 1-wa but

to accominodate eighty bo.irîlc,.

Presir/ent of the Coebora t/on:.

THE LORD BISHOP 0F MONTREAL,

Vice-President.

VENERAI3LE ARCHDEACON LINDSAY.

The curriculuîm comprises ail the erdinary Engli'h
branches, with Bock -keepitîg, Ecglish I iterartire antd
Coposirin. Scriptiire, Evidences of Christiaciity,
Geology, Bot.îîy, Phiîology, Chemistry, Mentl and
Mural Philtîsophy. Nlathecîatics. Naural Sriences,
Music ,Vît îial Instriîcentall Greek, L tic, French,
Gerin. Italian, Spaîîislî Drawinîg anrd Painting.
French is the colloquial lan;gîage cf the College.

Lectnrer on Lîterature anîd the Naîttrai Scienices.
W. D. OAKLEV Et.. M D

Lady Principal . . . Mr.. W. 1) OAKLEY
lstlic 'leacher . . . Mis-, M. L RicE

Miss DBsît.i Gitîim H
Ass.istait 'I'eacher% Miss Bý * i tac GîîRtAHA

Miss E. G JotNes
Mathematical Master . . Rev. R. D .îs M A.
Clisical Mlaster.ý Rcs' T. H. G. WÀîsîiN, M.A. 0t0n.

The Lady P, itîcipal tiesires te comine the comforîs
cf a reftttedanîd hapiîpy hote trith te ailvantages cf
high ch ritan attd tis lrctal trainting. Patrents wlio
desire tii plarce ilîciriiîglters .ît r teCîîilege ire
reqtîesled te rocîiîîîîîic.rle witlî lite Ladiy ItritîcipalJ
at onîce, ic order that at ranigemnlts nîay li made for
thieir receptioe cn September.

h TERNIS.

For board, washing, Eitglish iin ail its branches,
Mutsic and tose of Pianîo, 1er .altîI ... $6.co

Greek, Latin, French Gerînzin,lItaliain, Sçîaiish,
Drawicg and ý,îttginic, in ci.îss, per terni,

each ..................... ............. 3.00
Private Sîîîgicg lessocs, per terni .............. 6-c
Painting, per ternie........ ...... ............. t 16c

'The scholasîtic year lt dîvidedit tot Iur ternis of tee
wceeks each. Openicg terni cf second sessiuît-Sept.
tsit, 1879. Applicationîs lu le aldressed te

LADY PRINCIPAL,

Diiehant College, tlunham, P.Q.

MeGili University,
MONTREAL.

SEFSSION*ý 1879-80.
T HE CALENDAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY

for THIS SESSION is Iîow pulsittd andl conc
bcins aIl neeessary infoîrmation respecting

THE FACULTIES 0F ARTS, API
2LIED

SCIENCE, LAW AND MEDICINE.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXHIBITIONS.
McGILL NORMIAL SCHOOI.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

Copies ilay be obtaiccd by applicationi, post-paid,

to the ucderstgced.
W. C.. BAYNES, Secretary.

FOR INDIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION, PILES, LIVER COMPLAINT,

&c., &cý, &e.,

USE

ST. GENEVIEVE MINERAL WÂTEII.
Specialiy suitable for the hot weather.

Town and Coupitry order ýproniÉ/Zy filled.

J. ]
DR UCCIST,

400 NOTRE DAME STREET,

LAJOIEt PERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS.

66 &-68 ST. YA MES STREET2.

P ERKINS & PERRINS,
ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS

- and COMMISSIONERS,

ba s7'. YAMES STREET.

'ikeTut M. Puxîsi,, Com'r and Offcil Assiglee.
ALErX. M. PLEKINS, CommiSSiOiler.

IMPERIAL ROSBACH

BEST TABLE WATER KNOWN.

Bof Qed vit thec Rosbach, Sp riîtg.,
near .Honiburg.

Supplied to the Royal Familles of
Englaud and Germany.

Celebrated for Centuries amongat the
Peasantry of the Wetterau.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE' OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

HEALTHV,
RE LIA BLE.

Manfaturd nlybyW. D. McLAREN,
55 and 57 Colege St.

Retailed everywhere.

TELEPIIONE EXCHlANGE.
TliEi CANÂBIÂN DISTRIICT TELE6GRÂPII CO.

IIAS Nt)W

IN' SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

Splendid Phuysiqueo and Rtobuet I1ea1th~ A TELEPHONE EXCHANGE,

As a Table Wnter, taken either alone
or with Wineor SîîirIt.%. Rosahh

lis uurivalied.

HARETLAUJB, SMfIH & CO.,
455 ST. PATUL STREET, 2MONTREAL,

SOL.E AGENIS FOR 'lHE IDOMINION.

arîd has for siîbscrilîcrs, the principail Bantks, Brokers,

Lasvyers, Maiîufacturers. Bîî.,iiîess Hoiises and Ratil-

way Officcs le tlÂs ciîy, aîîy îîtî of whonî can

COMMUNICATE INSTANTLY

svith any cf the otiiers.

Parties wishiîîg to lie cccitected with the systent

wîll rercise aIl inîformation atic e ead ffice,

174 ST. JAMES STREET,
seiere iist cf preseîît sîîiîsribers may be scen.

SEWER GAS.

E URO0P E AN W1NA RE HOU SE, 1Parties interested in Sanitary Matters

113 ST. CATIIERINE STREET,

Cte'iit'r 1ilG/l Ciilbge Ave0nue.

M R. THOMAS CRATHERN calis attention
te hîs preserit stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCEIIS,

wlticli bas heem c.ttefuiiy ysclcted acîl pîîrcltused for

CASH. rThe ackcowiedged advactage cf pirchasingf

ut tlie EUROPEAN WARIH(iUSE is titut .rli gec&s

arc cf the bcst quaity rutA foud tu bc ftitifuliy reprit

sc'rred.

N.B.-Familles retîîreicg front the Counîtry and

Sea-,sîde wîll find it to titeir icterest tu give hlmt a call

WATER WHITE,

WAIRRANTED 150 FIRE TEST.

MAI5UFATURED 11V

T 11E PORITLAND) KEROSENE OIL COMPANY.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
(Agenît foi the. Coîmpaniy)

Corner St. Lawrence &i St. Catherine Sts.

JUST RECEl VED

A eNe ASsOT M1NT OiF

SILVER.MOUNTED BRIARS,

MIALL, WOOD, ANDi

BOG OAK PIPES.

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHocHSALE AND RETAIL

891 NOTRE DAME STIREET.

1-0T LUNCHEONS,
AIso, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

are requested to cal! and examine the

effects of Sewer Gas on unventjlated

lead soi! pipe.

HLUGHES & STEPHIENSON)
(Successers to R. Patton,)

PRACTICAL SANITÂRIANS,
7415 CRAIG STREET.

]EN1VE lop-US.

'l'h New Tariff is neariy te per cent. advaîsee orn

these goods, yel 1 am seliing my ptrescrit stoc.k at old

prices:

Maîtilia Envelopes aI .................. t.75 per M.
liuif Etîvelopcs l......t ........- 9. per M
Cuxîary Etîvelepes at ................... 1.o pier MI
Ai,cr El'.clpc at ................... a5ýý per M
Wlîte X. Etîvelopes at ................. 1.25 per M
Wnhite XX. Etîvelopes at ........ :....... 1.50 periM
Whiite XXX. Etîvelepes ai ...........-.. a00 fier M
Vi hilec SîrPerfice EceeIopes ait.......... 25 per NII,
Wlîîîe Extra Surperfine Envelopes .t.. .e per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 ST FRANCOIS XA VIER S7'PET,

MONTREAL.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Asleady and experiecced Canvasser tosolicit subscrip.
toas foira city journal. To afirsî.class mac aliberal

colcrmissioîî vill lie paîd and steady engagement given.
Address, with references,

MANAGER, P. O. Bex 3,50.

Samuel Goltman,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BOTS' BLOUSE SUITS,

VOUTE-S' TWEED SUITS,

SPRING TROUSERINGS,

IN ALL THE FASI{IONABLE MATERIALS.

A LARCE ASSORTMRENT.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

C ASTOR-FLUID.
> ( k ly l _.it c ie

fo piîpeih aeî.iyi.îs ep he head Irce
front Daîîdruff; prîlîotes the growîh of H.tir; dues
nut aîlter its îtîral cuioîîr. FPor d.îily use le the
faei ly.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STEET,

MOi'<TREAL.

E,îablîslîed 1859.)

Elliot's De ntifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

rhe nesioy cf the highesl dignttares cf the
'itîte, the Chtirch and the Blîr, Offiirers cf the Army
uid Navy, aîîtiîorîiies in Meilical Scienîce andî Dental
Sîîrgî'ry aîîd] thte Learced Professions, ail cdi in

dlecl.tricg that

Elliot's Dentifrice
15 TIIE DEST IN USE.

The demiand for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE hâte
cerîstantly inc.reased alîlce ils flîst itroduction le the
publie, 33 YEARS AGO.

E,îcl boa cotit,îîis THREE TIMES THE QUAN-
I'ITY of orîltî..ry Dentifrice,

Elliot's Dentifrice,
'l'HE BES,1 IN USE.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
Is compotseil of thte liesi Swîss Miik, Wheitec Bre-ad-
cr-ýt anîd Sîtg.r, acd is us perfect a arahstittte for the
wtluler's îîîilk as can be prodîtced.

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTS

it is.îso ltrgel y irsecl, anîd wi ii grc.t ccress.
IN POINT 0F ECONONY it is the cheapest food

ln the couttîry co the consumîer. The cost of cxilk ès
saved, as otiiy uî,er is reîîîired cn preparicg it.

For sale by aill the le.tdiîtg druqgisîs anîd grocers.
A pamphtîteiving .îîîaysis and fuil parîlculars cect tu
arîy applicatîl.

THOMAS LEEMINO & CG.,
P.O. Box 1067, MONTREAL, CANADA.

SÇOLE AGCENTS.

STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS.
Largc and smperilir stock for the season,

NOW READUT

AKERVAN, FORTIER & C.
Manufacturing Stationors,

Bîank Book Makers, Ac.,

258 ST. JAMES STREET,
.7ace.i Stetlerlînuts #Id stand.

SAVING IS GAININO.

IMPORTANT TO STEAM USERS.

ASBESTOS AND flAIR FELT

For covîtriuîg Boilers and Slte" 'I?/er,
EFlECTlNt. A

Sa'vng of 30 per cent. in Fuel.

HIORSE AND WAGGON COVERS.

Grain Baga, Tarpaulins and Tente for Sale or
Hire et Loweîu. Rates.

Estiîeaîes furnished by

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
13 COMMON STREET,

(Near AIItrîs Wharf, . - .MONTREAL

M ARRIAGE LICENSES issued by

J. M. M. DUFF,
Offciral Assiswee,

217 ST. JAMES STREET. * P. O. BOX 527.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,
O/,'/cial Arpitees and Accoatst,

353 Notre Dame street.

ý25c. per Bottle.
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John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTEr,

Brias Founder and Finisher,

Keeps constantly on band a weil selected assortmentc

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprisiug, in part,

Chandeliers, Brnckets,
Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c

DIVING APPARATUS.
The manufacture Of compicte sets ot Submarin

Arusour is s specialty, and fui! listes of these good
are always in stock, Air Engines, Helmets, Rubbe
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
Of ail descriptions, made to order on the shortes
sotie.

655 and 657 Cralg Street.

George ]Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STI AM 5011 ERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERV.

E'teslt FssundrY- 3 4 Ksrso STREET, MONTREAL.

DOMINION EXHIBITION
OPEN '10 THIE WORLD.

CLENDINNENG'S STOVES
THE LEADER,

THE NEW CLENDINNENG URNACE,

AND)

CLENDINNENG'S ST-OVE FURNITIJRE,

T05)K THSE

]FITIST PI7,ZE
Against ail Corners.

IEURf & KËtDONALD.
THE CELEBRATED

SULTANA HALL STOVE.
THE FIRST-CLASS

'"JEWEL,"
"STEWART" IA GS
'OOD NEWVS," RA G S

GENERAL HARDWARE.

WEST SIDE 0F VICTORIA SQUARE,
Corner of Criug, Street.

WATER FILTERS,
BEST IN USE.

MAY BE CLEANED OR RENE»,4EV

WITHOtIT DAMAGE.

WATER FILTER & COOLER COMBINE».

ENGLISH PEA SOUP.

SYMINGTON'S PREPARED PEA SOUP
15 EASY OF DIGESTION, PERFECTLY Wl.; LESO,,

REQUIRES NO BOILING,
aud, owissg to the sciesstific treatuseut of the Flour, neyer causes auy upleasaut feeling after eatissg;
heing higbiy ssutritious, it is especially

RECOMJIENDED BY THE FACULTI(.

Made ouly hy WM. SYMINGTON & CO., Market Harborossgh, Eugiand, and soid hy ail
respectable grocers througbosst the worid.

DURHAM, CORN FLOUR.
EXCELLINO A LL 0OTHERS IN L 0 WER SPE CIFIC GRA VITY AND GREA TE R PURIT?.

"THE FINEST I EVER USED,"
IS THSE REPORT OF

Dac~tors, Cheml~.ç and Profegigional Cooks.
Use ouly the Genuine. Iusist sspoîs your Groc--r suppiying you with this ceiebrated brand.

WXV. JOHINSON,& CO., 77 S. Jameis Strùt, Nonha Solelgets.

.ZjALLORUGGISTS .C

M4 ACMASTER, HALL & OREENSHIELDS

Advocateç, Barristers, Etc.,

No. r8z ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Dt.Manatr johil S. Hall, Jr.
J. N. Gre.iblsls.,18

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER OP

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New designs in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
and WIRE BASKETS, suitable for presents.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMIILAX and
LYCOPODIUM WREATHS and DESIGNS muade
to order.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
zI3I St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street

MONT5REAL.

EXPERIENCED and Good Plain Cooka,E House and Table Maids,' Expcrienced Nurses,
and Genera! Servants, with gond rufere nces, Can bc
obtained at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.

M USIC LSOS
Piano,............. .
Piano (beginners) - - - - 5.00
Singing, - - - - - - 80

Fer Toras of Tm, Wooki.

PATENTS.
F. H. REYNOLDS,

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Successor to Charles Legge & Co.

<Established t8s9 .)

iba ST. YAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Canada Paper CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON'IRLAL.

Works ait Windsor Milîs asnd Sberbroeke, P. Q.

Manssfacturers of Writsng, Bouk, News and Coiored
P al ers ; Manilla, Brown and Grey Wru pssgs; Fel
aun ithPaper. Insporters of ailGoods required by
Stationers and Prsuters.

Dominion Agensts for the Celehratesi Gray's Ferr
Printisg ansd Litisographic Tssks atid Vtrisslies.

PROVINE0 Qusc Ç! UPERIOR COURT.-
District of M inre 1, k.L DAME JESSIESTEW.

W No. 88S. J ART, wife of Hesnry Bllake
Wshs of the Parish of St. Laurent, lu the District

ot Muontreai NotarY Publlic, duly assishorized à eter
en ùkstice lu ibis cissse, PI.iitiff, vu thesaid HENRY
BLAKE WRIGHT, fefeudasst. Ais action en sëoa-
ration de biens isas heen ssitssed ins this cluse lsysaid I'laiutiff, PHILIPPE VANDAL, Attorney for
Plaintiff. Muntreal, 24th Septomber, 1879.

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

JUST RECEIVED,
New Mottues, Vels-et and osher Frames, Chromos,

Scr.sps, Cfsromograpbs,, Birshday Cards, a fuîl hune of
Euglish and ciei Ssationery, Asstograph and
ScrapoAiBnhuss largedassortmenntofFauncy,,Goods soit.

Pictures framed to order cheap.

MISS ETIW
1423 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

THE -"QUEENS"
IDINýING IHtOOMS,

(Open to the Publsc.)

171 ST. JAMES STREET.
Euglish and American Newspapers on the Reading

Roons Table.

ANDREW McNALLY.

'T URICISH BATH, 140 MONIQUE STREET,J. Off Dorch£ester Si., nier the Winds.or Rete.
1;b-J I~. E O W E LARGE AND COMPLET£,

224ST.JA ES TRET. Pupils qualificd to teach the wonlcs of Beethoven, ON£ of the FINES T BA TifS n the IVORLD.ST. AME STRET. Mendelssohn, etc. Singera qualifled to fi11 the highess
positions in church or concert hall. Houes :-Gentlemen, 6 to 9 a.m.; 2 to ii p.m.

OLOLADGSTOE.AppIy to Hours:-Ladies, ino arn. te 1 p.m.C OLOLADG~TVS DR. MACLAGAN, Open Sunday momings for Gentlemen.
No Heating of Roons, Perfect Sad.Iron Heater, no

Dirt, no Ashes, Cooking Quickly for id per bour. 31 VICTORIA STREET. MONET MAKING WAyS 0r wAIL @T.
A manmual fer Invoetors.Cal! and sec them In operation Et HJ ENRY PRINCE, just out. Shows how Jay Gould. Vanderbilt andJ2J.themillionaires of Wall Street maire their moncy.G-EO.~qý VT. RI E DS 05NTRE DA ME S TREE 7, First copy sent free. Address LIVINGSTON & (..,

PublishS.rs,6 Broadway and 7 Exchange Court,788 & 785 Craig St., Wems. MUSIC AN» MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS New York.*

C ARSLEY'S MANTLES.
For the iargest stock of Mantdes, Jackets, Ulsters

and Waterproofs, you must visit S. Carsley's Show
Rooso.

CARSLEY'S SHAWLS.

For tise largest stock of Wool and Paisley Shawls,
yos must visit S. Cars!ey's Show Room.

GOSSAMERE AND RUBBER.

For the iargest stock of Ladies' Waterproof Gossa-
mere and Rubber Manties and Jackets. you mbust
visis S. Carsicy's Show Room.

CARSLEY'S COSTUMES.

For the iargest stock of Costumes and Ready-made
Dresses, you must visit S. Carsley's Show Room.

CARSLEY'S MILLINERY.

For the very latest Paris and London Miilinery, yeu
will please wait ountil the end of neas week, when bis
Millinery Roons is expected so bc ready.

S. CARSLEY'S VELVETEENS.

PRICE LISIS.

Good Useful Black Veiveteens "Reflet Bleus," to
bie sold at 40c, 48c, 52C, 58c and 

6
oc per yard.

Very gond quality of new Black Veiveteen (noir
extra) to be soid Rt 71C, 75C, 76c, 81c, 87c, 96c and
$i. b per yard.

COLOURED VELVETEEN.

Extra good quality ut new Coloured Veiveteen, as-
sorted as foilows:

Seal Brown, 83c, 85c, 90c, 92c, $i aod $Y.o5 per yd.
Navy Blue, $i 1u, $1.20, $1.21 and $1.35 per yard.
Myrtie Green, $i.îo and $1.28 per yard.

V EL VET.

Peacock. $s.io and $1,2s per yard.
Lezard, 83c and 92C per yard.
Priue, Ssc and 92C per yard
Grenas, 65c, 83c and 84c per yard.
Burgundy, 83c aod 84C per yard.
Cardinal, 77c -11"! $i.su per yard.
MaIroon, 72e, 77c and 84c per yard.
Royal Blue, 75c, qoc and $i.bo pier yard.
Dark Fawn, 615c and 900 per yard.
Diah, 88c; Smoke, $s. io; Brown, $i.eo.

Ai5 o, several othur oewess shades.

OUR SPECIAL SALE 0F WHITE SHIRTS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

Is Stil goissg on5.

Remember, no coosmoss White Shirts, but gond
Shirts at Low Prices.

GUERNSEYS l GUERNSEYS i

Guernseys, or elastie knitted Overshirts, wsth
ribhed Cuifs and Neck.

Guernseys in Navy Bisoe.
Gueruseys in Blue and White Stripes.
Guerssseys in Red and Whilte Stripes.
Guesssseys for smali, medium and big msen.
Guerseys at $s.6o, $1.75, $1.90 and $2.so.

NEW PLAIDS.
VICTORIA.

Special uine of new ail-wool Victoria Plaid for
Dresses. Price, 36c, 47c and 90c.

ARGYLE.

Spes.iai fine of new all-wooi Argyle Plaid for
Dresses. Price, 36c, 47c sud 9oc.

LORNE.

Special hune of new all-wooi Lorne Plaid for
Dresses. Price, 36c, 47c and 9oc.

ROYAL STUART.

Special uine of new all-wool Royal Stuart Plaid for
Dresses. Price, 36c, 47C and 9oc.

GORDibN.

Special line of new aillwool Gardon Plaid for
Dresses. Price, 36c, 47c and qoc.

FORBES.

Special fine ot new all-wool Forbes Plaid for
Dresses. Price, 36c, 47C and 9oc.

MkCDUFF.

Special hune of new all-wooi MacDuff Plaid for
Dresses. Prce*, 36c, 47C and 9oc.

AU Also, one case of new all-wool British Bunting,
ssorted in colours.

S. CARSLEY,

89 89%, 897 nda 3111 NOTRE DAME 8%.

MONTREAL.
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TO OUR CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

Several complaints as to irregularity in the delivery of THE, SPECTATOR

have reached us. Some of them, we must say in self-defence, have arîsen from

the return of friends from the holida),s, without notice having been sent to the

office. We beg that our subscribers will notify us of any change of address, or

irregularity of delivery, and we wiIl endeavour to adjust it, and every effort will

bcmade that the paper may be in the hands of our city subscribers not later

thnSaturday noon.

THE TIMES.

THE DEAD-LOCK.

The înuddle-headed Councillors of Quebec have met, palavered a

little, just to, show that they had learned nothing during their inglo-

nious holiday, and have gone to, their homes again-from the simple

obscurity of which they neyer sbould have been called. M. de Bouclier-

ville showed plainly the game they are playing when hie asked about

tevacancy in the Cabinet, and when it is to, be filled. An adroit

politician would hardly have put such a question, for it was a complete

exposé of the situation. But M. de Boucherville and his friends are

anything but adroit-they are playing a clumsy game in a most clumsy

manner. M. Joly is gaining strength every day, and by thîs fresh

adjournimeflt and prolongation of the dead-lock they are simply

destroying themselves. Had the Councillors an idea that M. Chapleau

bad contrived to, rake a majority together by this time they would have

proceeded to pass the Supplies, but as Dr. Ross rernarked '«the situa-

tion is unchanged "-that is to, say, M. Joly retains a majority-so, they

have said to, M. Chapleau: If at first you don't succeed, try, try

again."___________ ___

BETTER APPEAL.

Since' it bas become evident that the majority in the Legislative

Council will do nothing to terminate the deadlock, of which they

themselves are the authors, but do insist that those who are flot respon-

sible shahl bear the burden, the best tbing M. Joly can do is tc

d emand a dissolution and an appeal to, the people, so that the populal

vote may decide between him and the bandful of obscure and illogica

men who now block the way. The Lieutenant-Governor is winning

bis way to the deepened confidence of bis friends, and to, the respeci

of even bis opponents by the manifest fairness of bis attitude anc

actions. It niay be confidently relied upon *that bie will grant th<

dissolution wvben it is demanded by M. Joly, and the sooner tha

demand is made the better. The situation bas become painfull)

ludicrous. We are being laughed at.

In saying that Mr. Ross was about to follow the example of M

Cbauveau in deserting the Joly Cabinet, 1 did that gentlemen a wronç

which 1 basten to, acknowledge. Mr. Ross remains firm to, bis part3

and bis convictions, trouble notwithstanding, and bisopponents wil

give bim more real respect than M. Cbauveau will get from. bis friends

For M. Chauveau's move was an utter failure. He ostentatiousl

claimied to, represent the young members of the Assembly on th

Joly side of the House, wbereupon those young members put out

disclaimer, declaring that M. Chauveau did in no way, and at no time,

represent them. I am sorry to have coupled the name of Mr. Ross

with the name of M. Chauveau.

THE SILENT " MINI\ERVE."

The Minerve of Oct ist copied M. Chapleau's letter to, me last week,

in which bie gave the fine motions lie had presented; but the Minerve

did not give my criticism along with it. How is that ? The answer

should have appeared at the same time, so that readers of the Minerve

might bave the opportunity of judging between us. In trutb it begins

to appear as if the Minerve is not over ready to, debate political ques-

tions. The reading given in this journal of the French Canadian's

notions of Constitutional Government as interpreted in history is left

unanswered, even uncriticised, by the Minerve. That is a pity, as a

great many people are now convinced that the French do not under-

stand Constitutional Governiment. Does the Minerve allow judgment

to, go by default?

LEGISLATItE UNION.

The agitation for a Legislative Union bas begun in good earnest

in the Province of Quebec. The French bave proved that they cannot

govern constitutionally, and wve cqnnot look favourably upon the

prospect of despotism by a majority, or a series of dead-locks. We

have piled up an enormous debt, which is still increasing, and Legisla-

tive Union is the only way out of our trouble. Very many of the

French-Canadians tbemselves are desirous of this end-it is not only

probable but likely that the majority of them Àrould vote for it, for

they are ail in a state of discontent on one ground or another, and

will welcome any change that may be offered in the way of better

govern ment.

0f course Ontario would offer opposition to, Legislative union-

for it is better governed in every way than Quebec, and is not anxious

to give us a belping band in the matter of paying off debts and

supporting possible railway rings-but there are phases of the question

wbich the people of Ontario might be brought to, consider favourably.

The general cheapening and sinîplifying of Government-with ail

involved by that-would count for something, and if the other Pro-

vinces were to, agree in the matter, the desirability of being in the

Union would probably decide it.

THE AFGHAN TROUBLE.

r As yet there is no sign of a solution of the new difficulty wbich

i as arisen in Afgbanistan. British troops are niarching on Cabul, and

may be trusted to, take full reveuge for the massacre of Cavagnari and

b is body-guard, but the fighting to be done is the easiest part of it.

iThe war will probably be neither difficuit nor long. But wbat shape

ewill the peace take ? Who will the Englisb Ministers make terms

t with ? By the time the question is ripe for discussion Yakoob Khan

iwill possibly be out of the way, and any agreement with bis successor

must necessarily be as uncertain as was that with Yakoob. So that

nothing is left but the chance of a series of such disasters as that we are

now deploring and taking steps to revenge, or a tborough and outright

conquest of the country.

But the conquest of Afghan must involve a good many serious

questions witb whicb other people besides the British will meddle.

SRussia will activeiy interfere, but what shape that interference wil.

e take it is impossible to foresee. Evidently the British Ministers are at

a a loss to, understand the situation, and can only wait for further
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developments of Russia's policy. This waiting game is by no me;
dignified, and the public are beginning to feel the shame of it. It
seen now that the "spirited foreign policy" was flot so spirited ai
ail, insornuch as that timid statesmanship first brought about the w~
then snatched at a peace for the sake of a popular triumph, and n
bas to renew the war under circumstances peculiarly disadvantagec
and hurniliating. The Ministers guilty of that .blundering xnay w
dread the verdict of the coming elections.

THE GREAT WESTERN.
As 1 stated last week, the Great Western directors and offici

are flot loyal when they enter into council to discuss terms of arrang
ment. 'lièey wish to have "ltwo strings to their bow," and it nc
turns out that they have been making a bargain for sorne of the Sou'
Western business with Arnerican Companies, while apparently ente
taining propositions for a fusion with the Grand Trunk Company.
was ever thus with thcm, but their duplicity rnay bring thern out
the wrong end of the horn at the termination, when the America
Companies have done using them, and the Grand Trunk no -long<
troubles itself about them. Honesty and fair dealing will have bee
on the side of the Grand Trunk in these negotiations, and I alway
hope to see lit successful in either private life or public business, an
the directors and officers of the Grand Trunk Railway are to be coir
rnended for the open and manly course they have pursued, and the'
have won, as they deserved to do, and have beaten Vanderbilt an
wrested from him that which he had and which they wanted, whul
the Great Western are laying thernselves at bis feet-as we said las
week-to be like Lazarus the beggar at the rich rnan's gate, and taki
the crurnbs which were swept from his table. When Mr. Vanderbil
was flot in England, one of his officiais was there, and the officiais o
the Great Western were in New York negociating, and the Grea
Western President in England wvas carrying on correspondence anc
barnboozling bis proprietors and playing a double garne generally
If the directors of the two lines will stand aloof and let the spontaneou!
statement of the proprietors of the two Companies develop itself, as il
appears to be doing at Manchester-and Manchester lias before nom
given a greater policy than that affecting the Colonial Railways-
there is no reason to doubt that right and common sense will prevaiJ'
even in Railway matters, and the fusion may be accomplished at an
early day. _____________

It is refreshing to sec that an effort is being made by somne
English journals to bring the popular mind back to a state of healthi-
ness in regard to the men who simply and bravely do their duty as
British soldiers. The Pai Ma/I Budget well and opportiinely says:

IlIt was flot to be hoped that the gallant death of the British Envoy and
bis comrades at Cabul would be allowed to pass with only such decent and
dignified tributes of national regard as aIl soldiers deserve who are placed by
their country in a post of danger and who die defending it. We have outlived,'or some of our party newspapers believe us to have outlived, the period whcn
English self-respect would have revolted from extravagant and boastful exul-
tations over Englishmen who perish in the simple diseharge of military duty.
To-day the ministerial prints are, as rnight be expected, full of absurd and
puerile vapourings about British valour, Afghan cowardice and treachery, and
ail the rest of it. Those -who declaim in this s train appear to be unconscious
of the presence of any other audience than that foolish and vulgar section of
their countrymen to whom alone stîcl coarse flattery of the national vanity can
be supposed to give pleasure. These boastful effusions, however read abroad,and read there, as every sensible man knows, with a contempt which it is
humiliating even to think of. What purpose they can serve at home beyond
that of tickling the ears of the groundlings we cannot guess, unless indeed a
more serious purpose than this is to be inferred frorn the fact that the more
sober of the two "lofficiai " journals affects to share this morning in the flatulent
enthusiasm of its habitually gushing colleague. Possibly the object may be to
distract the minds of the public-the sensible portion as well as the vain and
thoughtless -and to withdraw their thoughts frorn the serious business upon
which the whole attention of the country now needs to be concentrated."

PLeformed Episcopacy seems to have sorne lack in the matter in
saints. In Montreal we have had a division among the Reformers, on
the question of jurisdiction-some claiming that of the UJnited States
and some that of England. The division is flot hard to understand,
as that is a science well understood by members of churches; but in
this case each party persists in holding to the Saint Bartholomew.

n Brains used to be somewbat thouglit of, but evidently the timeer lias gone by. Our deliglit is in the other extreme of the homo. Atn evening parties what an opening into world of general favour for the
S~ young man who can dance well l He is a bright particular star,d shedding light abroad, and happy are aI the young ladies who can
- catch a ray now and then ; and miserable are the unfortunates who

Y have to be merely '"patterns on the wall." There are few things to bed found on the surface of life more saddening than the face of ae Ilpattern," and when I think that the young man with ten intelligent
t tocs could chase ail the shadow away and cause the face to shine for
ejoy, I arn inclined to envy the happy possessor of well taught lower

t extremes-for I like to make people happy.
f

t But the dancer is flot to be counted with the pedestrian in these
days. To what a pitch civilization bas caine! A few men start, or

*arc started, on a walking match at New York ; round and round the
"llaps" they go, like horses set to grind at a milI-one gets a stitch in
his side, but walks on until his life is in danger, and that is called
courage-another walks until bis fect are beaten to a jelly-another,
the final winner, becomes a maniac for several hours ; and thousands
upon thousands witness the brutal show, shouting, throwing bouquets
of flowers, betting and doing aIl other things a mad mob can be
guilty of. How long xvill this hcathenism last ? Just so long as it

*pays, and no longer. If respectable people would discountenance
sucli vulgar exhibitions-if we could in some way put down this
betting mania ; that is to say, if we could only educate ourselves and
the general public in morality and religion, an end would corne to
these sickening scenes.

SAILORS AND CONCERTS.
To the Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTAToR:

SiR,-An article in your issue Of Sept. 27 th, under the head "Musical,"

commenting on certain entertainments which have been given by our men,
contains such flagrant misrepresentations, that, in justice to my shipmates, I
cannot allow it to pass unnoticed. While professing to hold "la high opinion
of the defenders of our ]and," the writer goes on to charge themn with Ilexhibit-
ing themselves for a consideration," and concludes a most unjustifiable attack
upon the men of H. M. S. IlTourmaline" in the following words : IlIf they are
sailors, let themn attend to their profession, singing for themselves and their
friends. Montreal is shunned now by most professional troupes, as ail the
people's money goes into the pockets of those who are paid by themn for a very
different purpose."

Did the writer know that the whole proceeds of the entertairament given on
Sept. r3 th were devoted to the Building Fund of the Churcli of St. John the
Evangelist in this city, as was duly announced in most of the daily newàpapers,
and clearly set forth on programmes and handbills ?

The second entertainment, on Sept. 26th, was given by our men in con-
junction with their friends of the 6th Fusiliers, ina retura for the kindness which.
they have recejved at the hands of the latter, and was solely for the benefit of
the Band Fund of the regiment.

Not a single cent of the proceeds of either entertairament ever found its way
into the pockets of the hlue jackets and marines.

So mucli for the charge of Ilexhibiting themselves for a consideration."
With regard to the concluding paragraph of the article, I should like to ask

the writer irn what sense the Ilpeople " of Montreal can be said to pOay the men
of the Royal Navy, and how much he bas contributed to that object?

1 must trust to your sense of justice to remove the erroneous impression
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ans When asked the other day, by a stranger, to shew the way to the
is IlReforrned Episcopal Church " I had to ask Ilwhich ? " and when the

ter answer carne, "lSt. Bartholomew's," I had again to say Ilwhich ?" for
'ar, there are two of that name. Will our friends be good enougli to tell
ow us how we are to distinguish betwecn them ?
>us
ehl The following specimen of cool effrontery is from the New York

"There was a frank witness hefore the Rail-road Comrnîttee in Buffalo
yesterday. He was an elevator owner, and admitted that he was in the pool

als which divides up the earnings of the elevators in that city. Said he, with
'e- coarse satisfaction, ' I arn to have a slice whether I elevate or flot ; the New-

SYork Central Road gets the plum, and I get the little mustard seed.' He owned
th that the combination was flot legitimate, buît said it was a question with him of

'-1mustard seed or nothing.' Not ail the recipients of mustard seeds, or offt plums, have heen equally candid."

at FEET vs. BRAINS.
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which the article in question is calculated to occacion, by inserting this letter in

your next issue. Yours, &c., J. H Blunn,
Chaplain and Naval Instructor Royal Navy.

Montreal, Sept. 29 th, 1879.

The Rev. Chaplain's letter, to which I have given all possible

prominence, should have been handed to the Musical Editor of this

journal, who is alone responsible for the remarks under the heading
"Musical," and I dare say he will deal with this matter next week,

giving the reason he had for uttering such strictures upon the sailor

singers. Mr. Blunn's letter makes it perfectly clear that his shipmates

have only been singing in Montreal from pure good-heartedness, but

he must be prepared to make some allowance for the very natural

pique professionals feel when they sec that the effort to get up first-

concerts rarely commands anything that approximates to success, while

third-rate singing draws a crowd.

SIR,-Your correspondent " Lex" perhaps ought to be informed that the

Toronto school-teacher who committed the assault on a girl to which he refers

was fined $3.50 by the Police Magistrate. The School Board, however, after a

good deal of discussion for and against, retained him in his situation. It would,
probably, therefore be justifiable for " Lex" to conclude that a male teacher

cannot flog a girl without becoming amenable to law ; and also that public

opinion here has not yet developed gentleness and purity enough to so rever-
ence women that it cannot still condone insult and authoritative abuse of power
in teacher or parent. It is a luxury to observe that in the older countries a
higher tone prevails, as evidenced in the proofs which " Lex " supplies. These
seem to indicate that the rights of children, as well as the rights of women, are
beginning to be recognized. Will he accept the thanks of

Toronto, 29 th Sept., 1879. An Old Boy?

The Directors of the City of Glasgow Bank have been released

from confinement, a mitigation of their sentence having been procured

through the intervention of influential friends. The news of their

release had obtained publicity, and in consequence a crowd had

gathered in front of the prison, and on the appearance of the released
prisoners they were received with expressions of disgust from the

populace. It was with difficulty they were saved from personal

violence. The release of these men cannot but be regarded as a gross

failure of justice ; the flagrant violation of the trust reposed in them,

and the widespread loss and misery attendant upon their misdeeds

rendered it imperative that an example should be made of them, and a

very universal feeling of disappointment will arise at their escape from

a longer term of punishment.

In the letters of Mr. Cobden to Mme. Salis-Schwabe, just pub-

lished, Mr. Cobden writes:-" You know the story goes that the young

Prince Frederick of Prussia is going to marry the Princess Royal. I

dined alone a few days ago with Mr. Buchanan, the American Minis-

ter, who himself had dined the evening before at the Queen's table,

where he was placed next the Princess Royal. He is enchanted with

her; he flnds her the most charming young girl he has ever seen,

animated and witty, full of gaiety, ' with a good head and a heart as

big as a mountain.' These are his own words. Colonel Fitzmayer

also dined at the Palace last week, and in describing the party he tells

me that the Princess when she smiled seemed to light up the whole

assembly with her smile. I find then that this Prince of Prussia is in

luck, and I hope that he will turn out to be a good husband; other-

wise, though I am a man of peace, I will make a casus be/li of it."
EDITOR.

BANK MANAGEMENT.

Judging from the recent comments of the Press, a very wide

difference of opinion prevails as to the responsibility of directors for

the practical management of banking institutions. The question is

one of great importance and interest, and it would be well if some

competent authority would tell us what are the accepted doctrines on

the subject. The one who shall set himself to find these out will have

a considerable amount of work upon his hands, for all the doctors
disagree.

The Monetary Times, of Toronto, a paper which ought to have
influence when discussing such matters, has been very severe in its

censure of the late President of the Consolidated Bank for his gross

neglect and want of a proper sense of the responsibility of his

position. But it is evident that, rightly or wrongly, the President did

not consider it his duty to supervise the General Manager, on whom

the responsibility mainly devolved. A great deal of wrath has been

expended upon the unfortunate head of Sir Francis Hincks for this

sin of omission, but it is worth remembering, as a significant fact, that

in two recent instances when heavy losses were sustained by the share-

holders of banks strong condemnation was meted out to the presidents

for interfering too much with the management. We have recently

had the most fearful calamity that ever occurred to shareholders in the

history of banking in the case of the Glasgow Bank, and the direct

cause of that enormous failure in honesty was due to the fact that the

directors used the funds of the Bank for their own purposes. They

managed the Manager and the affairs of the Bank.

Experience does not justify the conclusion tfiat the fact of Mana-

gers being shareholders is sufficient to ensure a prudent conduct of the

business. Even in the case of private banks in England, where the

entire capital has been owned by a few partners, there has been no

security against mismanagement, although the losses, as a rule, have

fallen on the creditors of the bank, instead of on the partners. It is,

perhaps, unfortunate that the general stability of Canadian banks, with

rare exceptions, has led investors to overlook the fact that they are

trading corporations, and like all other trading companies, are liable

to loss from misfortune or mismanagement. It is certain, however,
that the temptation of high interest for money has led a great number

of ordinarily prudent persons to invest in bank stocks who would have

shrunk from the responsibility of investing their money in railroad,

telegraph, or steamboat stock, or in the different manufacturing con-

cerns of which we have too many. In all joint stock companies

there must be a General Manager, who must of necessity have great

power and responsibility. The question is, what is the most effectual

check to mismanagement ? Of course there are various kinds of mis-

management and various degrees of crime in that direction. Let it be

assumed, for instance, that with regard to the recent heavy losses sus-

tained by the Consolidated Bank, the President and Directors had

been fully consulted by the Manager, and had consented to all his

loans; in such a case, although the Manager would still be highly cul-

pable, the President and Directors would be still more guilty, although

the loss would have fallen equally on the shareholders. Nothing can

be more improbable than that any board of directors would lend itself

to such a reckless policy as that under consideration.

The question is, What is the best possible check on the General

Manager ? The most trustworthy authorities in the matter give it as

their opinion that a bank ought not to be managed by the President
or the Directors, or by both working together ; for they are an
Advisory Board from whom no business of importance should be

concealed. The check which has been found most efficient by all our
leading banks has been that of Inspection by a competent officer
subordinate to the General Manager: The difficulty with the Con-
solidated arose partly, if not mainly, from the fact that there was no
local manager for the Montreal office, and that it was not subject to
Inspection like all the other offices. Had such an arrangement been
adopted-as is the case at the Bank of Montreal-such a disaster as
that which happened to the òonsolidated Bank would hardly have
been possible, because systematic concealment would have been
impossible.

But even in the case of Inspection it is as well to remember that
there were strong complaints made by a Bank Inspector not long ago
that he could not get access to the Board of Directors, but was placed
absolutely under the General Manager to carry out his policy and do
his will without question. There has been talk of Inspectors or Auditors
appointed by the shareholders and responsible immediately to them ;
and talk of Government Inspectors ; but on the whole case it is evi-
dent that it is impossible to devise any system of check which will be
sufficient to guard against the errors or crimes of those who are placed
in situations of great trust. By prudent watchfulness and the erection
of all possible safeguards we may minimise the inevitable risk
attending investment in bank stock; but after all, we shall have to
fall back upon and trust to the old idea of individual honesty. We
cannot legislate so as to make absolute provision against the incapable
or the dishonest.
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GREECE AND TURKEY.

There is another fron tier-rectifi cation looming in the future which is no
unlikely to give the IlPowers " fresh trouble, and of course England, throug
that unhappy II peace with hionour" Berlin Treaty is again mixed up in i
The news from Constantinople is threatening enouggh, the Greek Frontier Coin
mission having met, and the Ottomnan delegate having presented a counteî
declaration in which, after pointing out that the Berlin Treaty merely made
recommendation, the Sultan's Government expresses its willingness to adop
the i 3th Protocol as the basis of negotiations. without however, accepting th
suggested line as obligatory.

This may be considered as placing the question precisely where it wvas a
the tine- of previous uinsuccessful negotiations, for the acceptance of the Pro
tocol is practically nullified by the reserve that the new frontier recominendec
by the Congress cannot be accepted by the Sultan's Government. One of th
(3reek delegates seems disposed to regard this reserve as tantamounit to
refusai of the Greek demands, and to propose that the negotiations should b
at once broken off; but his colleague thought it advisable before taking such
step to demand freshi instructions froin Atheus.

If the Greeks maintain their present attitude by refiîsing to accept any
compromise and insisting on the line of frontier proposed heing taken as the
basis of ail future negotiatiolîs, the Powers iilibe called upon to offer thieir
mediation, in accordance with the provisions of the Treaty. As the Powers
are not yet fully agreed among themselves as to the amouint of territory which
should be ceded, there are evidently grave difficulties in the wvay of successfu]
mediation ; and even if these dimfcultics should bc removed, the Porte may
still fail back on the device of deînanding from the Powers an effective
gtîarantee that there shahl be no disturbances in Alhania in consequence of the
friendly advice of thePoweirs heinig carried otît. Nos such guaran tee cia) be giVenl,
for it would necessarily entail a foreigni îilitary occupation, wliich, l)robably,
noue of the i'owers would undertake, and to which somne of them 'vould cer-
tainly object. It is evident, therefore, that unless a compromise l)e acceî)tcd
by Greece the question may long remnain unsolved, for the Powers are îlot likely
to use anything stronger than gentle moral pressure, and the Turks are not at
-ah disposed to cede voluntarily what the (ireeks desire.

Meanwvhile fi-om 'lurkey there is no newvs htît the daily recurring reports
,of disorders and difficulties i the différent prov inces. 'l'le conditiun of
Eastcrn Roumelia continues highly unsatisfactory. A report of a settlement
of the Turkisli debt by the Comptoir J,)'Escompilte lias been afloat agaîn,
î)robably xith as little foundation as aIl the former orles. Iu the face of the
miserable state of politîcs and finance in 'litrcy, the dlaimis of Lord I3eacons-
field as the reformer of Tîîrkcey, and the dlaims of the bondholders as lier
creditoîs must be qtîoted at abotit the saine value.

As far back as July of last year it was pointed out iii the S1i:c'iA'ilJ 11hîoV
Turkey liad broken ail lier promises made at the Peace Confecrence in 1856,
and thlat rnisgovernment and tyranny and corruption prevailed as hieretofore,
and how suon may the samne be written with regard to the more recent Blerlin
Treaty. 'lhle SPEcTATOR show'ed lhow much trouble had arisen of old from the
fact of England having always been ready to guarantee Turkey against some-
thing or another, and who cani say how mutch fresh complication is in store.for
Europe, springing froîn the saine souîrce.

It may not be without p)rofit to speculate at tiînes, how different resuilts
would have sprung from a different course of action, with nations as with mndi-
viduals ;the writer of thiese hunes remembers the prophetic tîtterances of Lotuis
Kossuth in 1849, and it is scarcely too much to assert that if England had
given moral support to tlîe 1-ungarian struggle at that time, the Europe of to-
day might have presented a mucli more peacefiîl face ; a free Huîngary, with
ber seaI)ort on the Adriatic and an open Danube, would have gone far, as
Kossuth predicted, Il to have given peace to Europe."

Th'le war in South Africa is, perhaps, at an end, but a host of minor
troubles are menaced in varions parts of the world, and none can tell how soon
freshi strife on a gigantic scale înay convulse Etîrope. Besides the struggle in
Afghanistan, Russia is engaged in a grapple with the Turcomans, and the War
Minister of the Porte is hurrying men and provisions to the Greek frontier in a
way that points to but one eventuality in the future. If hostilities break out,
Austria would probably take a hand in themn by a prompt occtupation of Mace-
,donia, and we are told that an alliance between Turkey and Russia is actually
in process of negotiation, which, if carried into effect, may easily bring all the
,great powers of Europe into collision.

These wars and rumours of wars are sadly at odds with the hope of better
things that is so often revived only to be disappointed. So far does the world
seemn fromn reaching an epoch of universal peace, that the outlook is as dark
and forbidding as ever. It appears that so long as some!Powers are strong and
others weak, and so long as they are collectively disinclined to submit them-
selves to a universal tribunal of international adjudication, these encounters
will continue; the sole remedy would apparently lie in an honourable systemn of
international arbitration, which should provide the certainty of peace, by the
expedient of ensuring equal protection for the rights and interests of ail.

MODERN PROGRESS AND THE TRADE QUESTION.
A CRITICISM.

In view of the importance of the subject, perhaps you ivili allow me, very
h loty ociticise some of the ]eading points in the essay which appeared in

tyour issue of the -,oth August, under the above heading. In the first place, I
have to charge "Argus" wvith misunderstanding, or at least completely misstatingrthe position of Free Traders on this question, which, in a discussion of this

akind, is a fault of the gravest character. He asserts that Free Traders argue
tthere should be among nations as great a specialization of labour as among
eindividuals, taking as an illustration that II England should manufacture cotton

and iron for ail peoples, France shouild devote herseif to the production of silktand wvines, while the United States should drop manufacturing altogether, and
be content to remain the granary and provision store for Europe." Now, the
economists argue nothing of the kind. What, then, is their position ? This I

eshall endeavour to explain to your readers and to "Argus" as shortly as pos-
asible. We argtie that it is for the best interests of the world that society shall

bie allowed, ivithout let or hindrance, to obtain those commodities which it needs
or desires at the ]east possible sacrifice of its substance ;or, in simpler words,
shall be allowed to biîy its goods in the cheapest markets. As, however, no
one society offers within itself the cheapest market for ail the commodities
which its members desire, international commerce arises, whien we add the
corol]ary, that freedom of commercial intercourse should be no more restricted
between the individiials of different politica] socie tics than between those of the

*saine nation. For instance, it is contended that compiete freedomn of inter-
course between New York and Pennsylvania is mutually heneficent, and the
existence of a pl)Oitical line is no reason why the saine freedomn between New
York and Ontario or Quebec shouid not be equally beneficiai. At this point, I
would most respectfully ask "Ar-gus," or any Protectionist, ivhat proof they
have that free intercourse between Newv York and Ontario would not be as
mutually beneficial as lxa4tween New York and Pensylvania ? But let me put
the question still more broadly :Is the compiete freedom of commercial inter-
course bctwcen the forty or fifty milIlions of citizens of the United States to
their advantage or not as a nation ? If it is, upon wxhat principle can it be
shown that the samne freedom would be injurions between the samne number
of people inhabiting an area îvith the saine, or as great a variety of resources,
in Europe or elsewhere, thouighli vinîg under different political systems ? Or,
to put the question in a still different shape, if Canada were part of the U. S. A.,
would free trade with the rest of the States be beneficial, and if so, why not
now ? To answer these questions by saying that aIl this is allowed, but that
the U. S. A. will not grant us that freedom, is to give uip the ivhole tlîeory
of Protection and substitute that of retaliation. '"Argus," howevcr, cannot so
answer, because lie evidently is a pure Protectionist, w ho thinks we should be
î)rotected froîn Great J3ritain, whichi adînits us to free intercourse, as much as
froin the U. S. A., which shiîts uis out.

The second point in "Argus' " essay, under review, which I wishi to
criticise, is the very common delusion, that the existence of manufactures. in
a very special and limited sense of the wvord, in a commlinity, is essential to
the civilization of that connity. "Argus " tells us that some Ivriters have
classified human progress under the heads of-the savage, thc pastoral, the
agricultural, the commercial, and the manlufacttîring. He further seems to
suppose that the world passes through these stages in the sense of dropping or
growing out of the lower and earlier, as it reaches the later and higher stage,
though a dimi consciousness of the absurdîty of this supposition seems to strike
him ; for lie is good enoughi to inforrn us that "Icommerce, though certainly an
advance upon agriculture, may flot safely supersede the latter, or attempt to
stand apart or on its own bottom." May we ask "Argus" if his idol (matnn-
factures), which hie next tells us is Ilcertairily an advance on commerce," may
safely supersede agriculture or commerce ?

But is it true that the world hias advanced through the stages quoted by
"Argus," and are tbey hîgher or lower in the order of their quotation ? By no
means. If "Argus" was a little better acquainted with the history of human
progress hie would know, that since the formation of the earliest communities,
agriculture, or the production of food-nanufactures, or the production of im-
plements and clothing-commerce, or the interchange of the products of the
two former-have always been co-existent, though some communities have been
more remarkable for their progress in the one, some in the other direction.
If, however, one of these is later than the others, it is flot manufactures, but
commerce ; for it is obvious that there could be no agriculture and very little
hunting without implements, which are, however rude, the product of manufac-
turing. This brings me to a very common, perhaps the most common delusiofi
of the presenit day, whîch is, that it is only the products of highly specialized
work-carried on, on a large scale, by means of the newest machinery-which
are worthy the name of manufactures, and further, that the production of
commodities in this way is a necessary preliminary to any community's reachinig
the highest stage of civilization-ali of which is absolutely false, and the offspriflg
of ignorance, as I shall now show. Is it pretended, for -an instant, that the
rude tomahawk of the hunter is not as truly a mnanufactured article as the axe
of a back-woodsman, or the homespun dress of the farmer's wife as the product
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of the mill? Further, does "Argus," or any man of the world, mean to tell us

that the manufacturer of the tomahawk or the homespun is necessarily less

civilized than the man who tends a machine ? If it is true, then, that the

hunter or the housewife may be as civilized as the factory operative, how, it

may be asked, are our great factories essential factors in our civilization ? Just

in the same way as modern agriculture, commerce, banking, &c., are the

necessary outcomes of civilization, without which it could not be maintained,

but to which we do not owe its existence. And further, ail these and many

more of the products of our civilization are so inter-dependent that no one

could exist without at least some of the others. For instance, modern agricul-

ture would be impossible without modern science and manufactures. The

same may be said of commerce and manufactures ; or, more correctly, the

conditions of modern manufactures could not exist without science, commerce

and finance baving reached their present stage. Nor could any of them have

attained their present stage unless tolerable security to life and freedom for

thought had not been previously gained.

Let me furnish " Argus" with one or two illustrations to show this. The

Egyptians and Hindoos now refine sugar and manufacture cotton with the

latest machinery, and there is no reason why they should not at any moment

build locomotives. Are they then a highly civilized people, or even much more

civilized than they were before they acquired these arts ? If they are not,

which is, I believe, the case, then it is a proof that the establishment of modern

factories is not even evidence of the existence, much less is it the cause, of a

high order of civilization. " Argus " may reply, however, that, though the

Hindoos and Egyptians may use modern factories, they did not, and could not

originate them, but merely borrowed them from civilized people. Have we,

then, originated, or can we prove that we could bave originated those methods

of manufacturing which we wish to establish? No, we did not, nor could we

have originated them, therefore there is no necessary inference that our posses-

sion of them will either be the evidence of, or cause of an advance in civiliza-

tion. If it were so, then the great seats of modern manufactures would be the

points where we should go to seek the bighest civilization. For instance,
Birmingham and Paisley should be more highly civilized than London and

Edinburgh, Pittsburg and Lowell than New York and Boston, and so on. If,

however, the modern conditions of manufacture are not the sources of higher

civilization and progress. ýn what way are thev essential to our condition ?

Simply in cheapening the necessaries and luxuries of life. For instance, a pair

of boots, made by hand, will, probably, be at least as well made as those turned

out by machinery, and the old fashioned boot-maker is notoriously much more

likely to be a civilized member of society than the operative in a boot and shoe

factory. Therefore it is not the superiority of the object made or of the maker

which constitutes boot and shoe factories an advance upon the old methods,
but, the greater cheapness of the boots and shoes which are thus produced.

The cheapness, however, of boots or any other articles made by the latest

machinery, does not depend on the factory being situated within the boundaries

of every society which uses them, but on the contrary, is only fully reached,

when the particular article desired is made in the place, which, owing to circum-

stances, possesses naturally the greatest facilities for its production. Protection,

however, here steps in and asserts that people should not buy their goods from

the place where they are most cheaply produced, unless that happens to be

within their own limits, and therefore strikes a blow at progress, in the only

sense in which it can be said that material commodities are essential to civiliza-

tion. I have thus dwelt at some length in showing that factories are not them-

selves either a proof of the civilization of the community in which they exist,

nor are they themselves necessarily conducive to the civilization, either of that

community as a whole, or in that portion of it engaged in operating them ;

because, as I before said, the idea that such is the case, is one of the commonest

and most pernicious delusions.

Hence it is not sufficient for "Argus" to contend, that because France,

Germany and the United States, continue to adopt protection, it is therefore

beneficial to those countries, for we have no reason to suppose that the great

mass of the people of these countries know what is for the advantage of their

country as a whole, or of themselves individually. Do, however, the majority

of those who, in those countries, are at once educated and disinterested, advo-

cate Free Trade or Protection ? I think I can safely assert that the vast

majority of the economists, in ail countries, are in favour of Free Trade, and I

must respectfully urge that no one who bas not thoroughly studied political

economy, bas any more right to hold an opinion on the question than bas the

ordinary layman, on an abstruse point of law. Nor would most people have

pretended to an opinion, if it were not that protection requires legislative action

for its ally, and therefore the subject bas come within the circle of politics, and

consequently every man who bas a vote, jumps to the natural, but very

erroneous conclusion that be is competent to decide the question. I have now

endeavoured to explain to "Argus " and others the real position of Free Traders,
and also to show that the present condition of manufactures is an outcome, not

necessarily the latest or the highest, and by no means. the cause of our civiliza-

tion. I am, however, afraid that for the present I must not trespass upon your

space at greater length. With your permission I shall, at a future date, try and
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explain, why ambitious peoples, like the Americans and some of the English
colonists, are in favour of Protection. In conclusion, I would say, that

" Argus'" assertion that the modern forces, such as the steam-engine, are on

the side of Protection, hardly deserves discussion, for it is not supported by
argument or illustration. In point of fact, though ail progress indirectly

tends' to ultimate freedom of ail kinds, its factors are just as much at the service
of its enemies as its friends. In other words, those who would curb the free

interchange of commodities are perfectly willing, and even eager to use the

forces which are the outcome of the freedom they condemn. Roswell Fisher.

VENTILATION OF SEWERS,

WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE CITY OF MONTREAL.

(Read before the Special Committee on Ventilation of Sewers.)

The subject of ventilation has been both written and experimented upon

so exhaustively, that it is proposed to consider the subject principally with
reference to our climate and the existing and future state of the sewers of this
city.

To define the composition of sewer-air and its effects upon animal life are
the province of the chemist and physician, and on both these questions, the
leading authorities being mutually agreed, it is proposed to accept as a fact
that the composition of sewer-gas is as described by Doctors Letheby and
Russell, who made an extensive analysis of the air in the London sewers. The
difference of opinion as to its specific gravity arises from the fact that the

proportions of the gases which compose it vary at different times and places.
As an example of this : in June, 1877, complaints were received by the City
Surveyor of the foui state of St. Catherine Street sewer, between McGill College
Avenue and Metcalfe Street. On removing the man-hole cover from the
sewer the smell of coal-gas (carburetted bydrogen) was so strong that the sewer
was left open some two or three hours before it was deemed safe to enter it
with a light ; it was then found clean, and that the smell proceeded from a
leak in an adjoining gas-pipe, which admitted the gas into the sewer.

Accidents of this nature, and the ebb of the sewage, appear to demon-
strate, that independent of any natural tendency of the gas in the sewer to rise,
mechanical actions are at work which render ventilation absolutely necessary.

Ventilation of sewers may be divided into two kinds,-artificial and
iatiral; the former to comprise those modes which cause a current of air to
move in the sewer by means of special appliances, such as furnaces, pneumatic
pumps, fans, lamp-posts, and chemical agents. Ahl of these methods have been
more or less experimented with, and are now universally condemned.-(See
Henry Austin's Report of 1849 to the Commissioners of Sewers, London ;
Baldwin Latham's Sanitary Engineering, 1873 ý and the still later Report on the
Sewerage Systems of European Cities, by Gustavus Warwiese.)

Natural ventilation of sewers may be defined as drawing the sewer-gas
into the atmospheric air, unaided by special heat or mechanical appliances.
This is the system now universally recommended both by Chemists and
Engineers, so that we have to consider the best means of permitting the escape
of sewer-gas and the free admission of air into sewers.

Although your committee are doubtless aware of the means usually recom-
mended for this purpose, a brief description of them is necessary-and their
respective merits and the objections against them alluded to-before consider-
ing their application to our sewers.

1st. Ventilation by special pipes up the exterior walls of buildings, and
connected with the house-drains or by tile-pipes into the crown of the sewer.
These pipes, generally 4 or 6 inches in diameter, and of galvanized iron, have
been much recommended and successfully applied. Those connected with the
crown of the sewer are preferable, as they would permit the escape of the sewer-air
more readily, and their junction w#h the sewer would never be obstructed by
the ebb of the sewage ; but a great saving of cost would result from connecting
them with the house-drains, which as a rule connect above the ebb line of the
sewers in this city.

Some few of these ventilators are in use in this city, and have proved very
successful. The objections generally urged against them are : That the warm
aqueous vapour from the sewers ascending through a long metallic tube might
congeal during the winter months of a severe climate. This would probably be
the case if they were extensively used in this city.

2nd. Ventilation by rain-water pipes, connected with the sewer in the
same manner as No. 1. This bas been extensively recommended and tried by
eminent sanitary engineers. As early as 1849, Henry Austin, in his report
before alluded to, strongly recommended them, and as late as 186o the Town
Council of Croydon passed by-laws to this effect ; but the system is now uni-
versally condemned.

3 rd. Ventilation by soil-pipe. Although the carrying up of the soil-pipe
tlwough the roof is now admitted to be necessary to ventilate the house-drains,
its merits as a mode of ventilating the sewers bas been little discussed. Bald-
win Latham, in his " Sanitary Engineering," 1873, and Waring, in his " Sanitary
Drainage," 1876, both allude to its use for this purpose. Latham states ý
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"Sewers cannot be ventilated efficiently through house-drains," &c. With all

due deference to such a high authority, he appears not to clearly demonstrate

this fact ; his objections are, the outlet of the house-drains into the sewers

would be sealed when the sewers were gorged with water. It is fair to suppose

that he alluded in this case to a system of small-pipe sewers, with the inverts

of their tributaries on the same level as the sewers into which they discharged,
as this is the system which he recommended in his Sanitary Engineering.

Very few cities are sewered on the small pipe system, and experience

makes its supposed advantages very questionable. In this city eighty-six per

cent. of the sewers are of brick, and the junctions of the house drains are

mostly at the springing of the arch, and above the ebb of the sewage. Waring

is strongly in favdur of the soil-pipe as a means of ventilating the sewer ; he

states, " with a free ventilation through the soil-pipe at every bouse, there is an

immense preponderance of area in favour of the vertical escapes, and these are

so placed that they become sufficiently heated to create a strong upward

draught." He further states, speaking of house drains, " If the drain has no

ingress for air at its lower end, the ventilation of the soil-pipe itself will be much

less complete ; the pent-up gases from the decomposition of the contained

organic matter may escape, but there will be little of the needed circulation of

air in the pipe." It is also advocated in the Report of the Brooklyn Board of

Health for 1875-6.

4 th. Ventilation by perforated man-hole covers. This is now advocated

by all Sanitary Engineers, and is extensively used. The use of them in this

city was first sanctioned by Alderman Stephens about eight years ago when

he became Chairman of the Road Committee ; they are used upon all the new

sewers and are of great benefit during the summer months. It would appear

that we are in advance of Chicago in this matter, as in their Report of the

Public Works, 1878, under the head of Sewer Ventilation, they state, "Steps

were taken early in the year to secure ventilation of sewers through grated man-

hole covers, and a small appropriation was made for this purpose by the City

Council." The objections against these covers are, that when the roadway is

not in good order the perforations becomne closed with mud.

5 th. Untrapped street gullies. These were for many years the only means

of ventilating the sewers of this city during the winter months. An increasing

mimber of therm are trapped each year, which renders those that remain open

still more offensive, as they have to do double duty ; the trapping of street

gullies should only succced systematic ventilation of sewers. Mr. Macquisten,

the late City Surveyor, strongly objected to the trapping of the street gullies

until other means of ventilating the sewers was provided. In the previously

alluded to Report of Chicago, 1878, a return to ventilation through the street

gullies is proposed.
6th. Ventilation by short columns connected with the crown of the sewer

these have been used of considerable diameter and fitted with charcoal filters;

they have been extensively tried in London, Liverpool and Croydon, but consi-

derable difficulty was found in keeping them dry and free from dirt; this, in

addition to the obstruction offered to free ventilation, has caused these filters to

be almost generally abandoned in the columns, man-holes, gullies and ventilat-

ing pipes.
Tall shafts for ventilating have been erected in Antwerp, Paris, London,

and other cities, bêt it is univerally admitted that the benefit derived from such

structures is not in proportion to their cost. " All shafts or chimneys of every

description when used for the ventilation of sewers, must be looked upon as

having little or no power in themselves to produce ventilation, but must be con-

sidered as simple extensions of the sewer for facilitating the discharge of noxious

matter at some convenient point where it will be harmless."

7 th. Ventilation by tile-pipes, built in the interior walls, adjoining smoke

flues, and connected with the sewer.

This is the place specially recommended by the Berlin Sewerage Com-

mittee, who have lately made exhaustive experiments on the subject of sewer

ventilation ; they repeated the old experiments of fans, furnaces, lamp-

posts, &c.
Having briefly reviewed the most approved forms of ventilation, it now

remains to decide which are best adapted to our requirements and means, for

although cost is only a question of detail in a matter of this kind, it assumes

proportions which materially affect the decision on the subject.

The choice appears to be between perforated man-hole covers, soil-pipes,

and the pipes to be built in the interior walls of the building.

The perforated man-hole covers are very beneficial during the summer

months, but during the winter they are unavoidably covered with ice or snow,

and can only in this city perform in part the duty required from them, but if

used in conjunction with the soil-pipe the sewers would be found to be effec-

tually ventilated at a trifling cost.

In conclusion, I may state the subject of ventilation of sewers has been

thoroughly discussed by the Conference on the Health and Sewage of Towns,

held on May 9 and io, 1876, at London; see the Society of Arts Report,,in

which the Council heard the evidence of all the Sanitarians, Engineers and

Doctors, who unanimously decided that ventilation was essential; and in order
to enforce it they petitioned Parliament for an Act.

Montreal, 23 rd Sept., 1879. Afred Brittain, C.E.

THE INTERNATIONAL PARK AT NIAGARA FALLS.

Niagara ! the most appropriate of names-euphonious to the ear in

English, still more so in Indian-Ne-ah-gah-rah (the spirit of the water)-
whence came it? The guide-books tell us of one Father Hennepin as the

first recorded visitor; but he could not have been godfather, or the world

would have been afflicted, perchance, with some saintly attachment, such as

St. Jean Baptiste or St. Cunegonde. Much more probable was it that the old

Chief Hiawatha, returning from the war-path with his lovely bride Minne-ha-ha

(laughing water), first saw the grand sight and became its sponsors. Surely

there must have been Poets amongst the Red men in those days. What a

contrast with the white man's common-place nomenclature,-Horse Shoe, Goat

Island, Table Rock, Devil's Hole, &c. ! Enough to make even Longfellow's

long hair stand on end.
But even here, the truism of the inevitable proximity of the sublime and

ridiculous appears,-man spoiling by defacing what God has made so beautiful;

and the enraptured tourist no sooner gets his first glimpse of the gorgeous scene

than the discordant twang of a runner dispels the charm by inviting him to a

square meal for 25 cents ; or to buy Table Rock ornaments from Derbyshire,

and Indian curiosities fresh from Celtic hands. Ah me !-is there no spot left

in this utilitarian grasping age, for a few moments quiet contemplation of what

Providence has so beneficently intended should be contemplated ? To what

higher, better purpose can such a glorious heritage be put than a resting

place, amidst the world's bustle, where one can revel in Nature's grandest and

most sublime picture, and forget the tinsel of life's struggle ?

The name of Niagara is probably more widely known than any spot on

earth. The Pyramids are the wondrous results of man's objectless and

decaying perseverance, and cost years of cruelty to erect. Niagara, a mere

atom of God's creating fiat ; He spake, and it was done, and will continue till

all things are destroyed by the breath of the Coming One.

Is it seemly or right that such a gift, held jointly by the two most favoured

nations of the world, should not find suitable appreciation, and be preserved,

in some measure, as an oasis from man's selfish greed ?

The appropriation pf the Yosemite Valley Park was a happy conception,

and worthy of the nation which so promptly adopted it ; and now the same

spirit is rife for a like graceful act at Niagara, which will rebuke its desecration,

and make it the world's property.
The idea came from Lord Dufferin, after witnessing the vandalism so

long rampant, as to make a visit to the Falls one rather of effort than of

pleasure. How to remedy the evil has long been the question, and the object

of the writer will be accomplished if the genius of our kindred peoples can be

aroused to the importance of the matter, and to remove the difficulties which

each year's delay aggravates.
Immediately on the suggestion of Lord Dufferin being made public, the

Legislature of the State of New York responded, and appointed three Commis-

sioners to examine the subject and report. They have had several meetings,

and have called to their aid Mr. Olmsted, the highest authority in such

matters. The Cabinet of Ontario were invited to meet the N. Y. Commis-

sioners in June last, but were unable to attend. A further conference is to

be held in a few days, and no doubt suitable measures will be adopted to bring

the subject before the respective Legislatures at their fall sessions.

The general opinion prevailing at the Falls is to appropriate, on the

American side-Goat Island, Prospect Park, with the intervening river front,
and possibly the present Suspension Bridge, to remove the unsightly buildings,
and throw the whole open to the public at a merely nominal charge, to pre-

vent abuses, and to provide for the comfort of visitors.

On the Canada side, it is proposed to take the land under the hill from

opposite the Clifton House to Table Rock, embracing about 30 acres, capable of

easy drainage and embellishment, remove the present buildings, with the excep-

tion of the Museum and Table Rock House-which will be required for public

uses-and wipe out the nauseating toll-gate, which has so persistently braved

public execration, and done violence to every sense of propriety, in adding the

pittance of seven days of the week, to the hoard of the wealthiest Prelate in

America. Probably as the necessity of the movement develops itself, the Clark

Hill islands-which have lately, through the enterprise of Mr. Macklem, been

bridged, thus opening to the public a most attractive drive along the rapids-

will be included in the boundaries, and complete the most perfect park that

the world can produce,-a park with the Niagara Falls in its centre.

I claim favour for the movement on several grounds.

1st. On national grounds, because the Falls in themselves cannot, and

ought not to be utilised, but kept for the admiration of the world at large, under

the ægis of governmental control.
2nd. On remedial grounds, because of great and growing abuses, which

are yearly becoming more firmly riveted and difficult to deal with.

3rd. On economic grounds, without which the others would too likely fail,

and on this point I propose to enlarge.

During a late protracted visit to the Falls, I was led to examine the subject

and eliminate every phase of opinion bearing on it.
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Mr. A. C. Hill, the efficient Stipendary Magistrate at Clifton, gave me

important data, fron xvhich I make tise following deductions.

Statement of the present expenditure of tbe ordinary moderate class

of tourists, visiting the Falls for the flrst time, say a visitor with bis wvife, and

Tniaking the round of sigbts :

Goat Island-------------$ .50 each $1.00

Cave of the Winds i.oo -2.00

Prospect Paîk - .50 -1.00

Shadow cf the Rock J.00 "-2.00

Upper Suspension Bridge -. 50 1.oo

Museum - - - -- 50 - 1.00

Tlable Rock 1.00 2.00

making $io of an outlay Of two people for seeing the sighits, (without including

carniage hire,> for those points which will probably be included in the proposed

Park. Out of this the driver gets $4.5o for hirnself for roping tbem in, and 25

per cent. additional on ail purchases of goods made while he is driving. XVith

the Park established, the samne round will cost at the utmost $2.50o, thus effecting

a saving of $7,50 for two people, or $3.75 each.

Now I have by careful enquiry at the varions points satisfied myseif that

the number of visitors to the Falls this year, including excursionists (now in

such favour with the railway companies), will amount to fully 200 ,000 people.

Say io per cent. of these, or 20,000, corne under the class referred ta above,

and who would if the Park existed spend $1.25 for what nowv costs $5 ; this

would effect a saving of $75,000, 0f the balance say 100,000 people who

spend now $2.5o will with the Park spend $1.25, equal to a saving Of $1 25,000.

Then the balance of 8o,ooo, or people wbo spend now $i each, will with the

Park spend only 25 cents, saving 75 cents each or equal to $6o,ooo. Thus we

get an aggregate of $26o,ooo per annurn which wvi11 be saved to the public by

the Park arrangement.

Then as ta revenue. It must be apparent that the construction of the

Park, and consequent rernoval of present abuses wili largely increase the

number of visitors, and 250,000 would be a safe average for the first five years

of Park life. Assume that they only spent $1. 25 each for the entire round of

sights, we get a revenue Of $312,500 ta meet expense of maintenance and

interest.

Wlith these hurricd notes, tboughi they contain incontrovertible facts, I must

forego occupying further space, hoping that enough has been svritten ta arouse

public attention to the utility and wisdorn of the movement, and that the best

energies of both Governiments ivili be gîven to its early accomplishment.

The presence of aur distinguished Governor-General and fils royal consort

is most opportune, and it is hoped they will avail thcmselves of so unique an

occasion ta associate their namnes with an event of world-wvide interest. Their

doing so would be a graceful memento ta Canada for bier generaus and loyal

reception.
The only better arrangement that suggests itself, would be the presence of

the Queen herseif at the christening, thus impressing lier illustriaus naine on

Niagara's rock as indelibly as are her virtues in tbe hearts of tbe people.

OUR APPLE CULTURE.

"Comfort me wvith apples."-Sang, of Solonon.

Since my last communication on tbe culture of the Vine, and tbe probability

of the Island of Montreal being in the no distant future well covered with fruit-

ful vineyards, it bas been suggested tbat I sbould write upan the Apple,-a fruit

50 successfully grown upon this island, and largely exported ta England.

Witbout entering into the vexed question wbether Canada is better adapteti 0f that forbidclen trc, whose mortal taste

for agriculture or manufactures, and wbich of the two branches of industry are Iîrought death unto the world, and ail our woe,"

more deserving the attention of the people and their respective Governments, I shall not stop ta inquire.

Provincial and Federal, there can be no doubt that amongst civilized nations in TIhe apple was weil known ta ti1e ancients. Virgil says ini bis Pastorals:

ancient times the greatest and wisest monarcbs bath studied and honoured tbe "New cheese and chesnuts are or country fare,

pursuits of Agriculture and Horticulture. That these professions are most With mellow apples for your welcorne cheer."1

ancient and most honourable we read in tbe beginning, or Genesis, that "lThe When the apple-tree was introduced into Canada I have not been able to

Lord God took the man, and put hlm. inta the garden of Eden ta dress it, and ascertain ; but since its introduction, it may be affirmed tbat there ougbt nat to

ta keep it,"-not ta behold it only, but ta turn and fertilize tbe barren mauld. be any difflculty in its growtb. The apple may be considered aur staple fruit,

0f King Solomon, it is written, tbat Ilhfe made cedars ta be as tbe sycamore and in point of reai value takes the place of ahl others, and affords a variety for

trees that are in the vale, for abundance," and tbat be wrate a history of ail the ahl seasans of the year for dessert and culinary purpases, as weii as a beverage.

plants, from the Cedar of Libanus ta tbe mass (Izyssop) growing on the wali. In England, the western counties of Hereford, Somerset, and Devon are

Among tbe ancient Persians, horticulture was mast strictly cuîtivated, famous for their apples and their cider, which farmn an important industry.

and Xenophon states tbat Cyrus the younger was accustomed ta inform Cider is always a marketable commodity; it is a wbolesome and refreshîng

bimself whether the private gardens of bis subjects were weli kept and yielded beverage, and same of aur English physicians state "lthat such as chiefly drink

plenty of fruit; that lie rewarded the Governors wvbose Provinces were the best cider are more healtby and strong, and bave better complexions than those who

cultivated, and punisbed those who did nat labour and improve their grounds. are accustomed ta wine and ale. It casts no fuel ta make cider, and when

Were the Queen of England ta follow the example of tbe Persian Monarch I well made it brings as bigb a price as the Frencbman obtains for bis wines from

arn afraid that there would be few of aur French Canadian farmers who would the vat; nevertbeless, cider making is a neglected industry in Lower Canada.

"' scape whipping." Gerard, who wrote a IlHistory of Plants" in the latter part of the

History informs us that the Romans, when they had in some measure sixteenth century, was a warm advocate for the culivation of apples.

made themaselves masters of Britain, began ta clear'the forests and encourage "lGentlemen that have land and living," says lie, "lput forward in the name

agriculture, and we learn that they were accustomed ta canvey ta their native of God; graffe, set, plant, and nourish up trees in every corner of your grounds ;
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country tbe productions of tbe conquered nations, and by careful cultivation ta

make tbem flourisb. as well as tbose indigenous ta tbe clirnate. In the reigns

of Henry VIII. and Elizabeth of England, most valuable fruits were introduced

into our mother country, and many fruits, plants and vegetables, were brought

thither fromn this continent ; and it is authoritatively asserted tbat since the

discoveries of Cabot, Columbus, and Cartier, 2,345 varieties of trees and

plants fromn America bave been successfully cultivated in England.

It would be a pleasing study ta discover the naines of the first introducers

and cultivators of each particular fruit introduced into this country.

The late Mr. S. Jones Lyman, wbo was fond bath of floriculture and horti-

culture, propounded a series of historical and archicological questions in tbe

CANADIAN SPECTATOR, whicb, I believe, bave been very numerously answered ;

but I do not remember bis having put tbese questions :-Who was tbe founder

of our flrst Horticultural Society, and who was the first Minister of Agriculture

in Canada ? Wbat practîcal benefit bas resulted from their labours, and wbat

new industries have been successfully developed by their patronage and

support ? Has the country been enricbed by tbose who have devoted their

talents and industry ta the cultivation of fruit ? Wbat kind of apple-trees and

vines are most congenial ta the soil and situation of the island of Montreal ?

What particular spots are best adapted for particular plants ? Who first intro-

duced the apple-tree into Lower Canada ? How many varieties of fruit, mare

particularly apples, are grown an tbe isiand of Montreal, and by wbat generai

names are they designated ? What bave aur Horticultural Societies done ta

encourage the obtaining and cultivation of new kinds of apples ? From wbat

cause is ta be attributed the ahandanment of cider-making, as once conducted

by Mr. John Penner in the Lower Lachine district ?

These questions are not idiy put, but with the sincere hope that they wili

be satisfactarily answered by some of the contrihutors ta the CANADIAN

SPECTATOR.

Those wbo visited the last Exhibition of the Montreal Horticulturai

Society, or bave recently seen the apple-orchards, and the apple-trees in the

gardens in the vicinity of Montreal, would be justified in calling the isiand the

fair Isle of Avalon. The cuitivation of the apple aur most valuable fruit, bas been

observed with great care by Capt. R. T. Raynes, Cote St. Antoine, who bas

a gieat variety in bis orchards, which at this time are well ivortby a visit. To

see these apl)le trees under the fostering care of Capt. Raynes would make one

doubt the testimony of Piiny, that good old naturalist, whose life ivas spent to

the benefit of mankind. and wbose death was caused by bis perseverance in the

research after trtîth in the wonderful works of Nature ; be says "0l f aIl fruit-

trees the apple is tbe tcnderest, and least able to bear beat and cold." He

mentions nine-and-twenty kinds of apples as being cultivated in Italy at about

the commencement of the Christian era. The grafting of trees was carried to

its greatest extent about this tirne, for Pliny records baving seen near Thuliac,

in the country of the Tiburtines, a tree grafted and laden with. ahl manner

of fruits.
The English namne of this Ilaliuring " fruit (natural order, PamaceSe) is

evidently fromn the Saxon word reppel; from. which. circumstance it may safely

be concluded that the apple was cultivated in tbe old country under tbe Saxon,

government, if not previously hy the Romans ; but wbeîî intruduced and

wherefrorn tbere is nothing certain. It bas, doubtless, an Eastern origin. The

prophet Jael, wvhere he declares the destrisction of the fruits of the eartb by a

long drouglit, mentions the fruits whicb were in estimation, and among tbem

naines the apple-tree. Solomon writes: "As the apple-tree among the trees

of the wood, sa is my beloved among tbe sons." The tree was probably in the

-Garden of Eden, but whetber the apple (Pyrus malus) of aur orchards was the

*same as '- the fruit
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the labour is small, the cost is nothing, the commoditie is great, yourselves shall
have plentie, the poor shall have somewhat in time of want to relieve their
necessitie, and God shall reward your good mindes and diligence."

Why may we flot have apple-trees planted in our public squares, gardens
and parks? The fruit may be given to the poor under proper restrictions, and
the public may be tauight to respect what is planted for their benefit !I com-
mend the thought to our City Fathers. Let thern imitate the liberality of Julius
Ciesar, of whom Marcus Antonius said to bis countrymen

"Moreover, he bath left yoii ail bis walks,
H-is phivate arbours, and new-planted orchards,
On this side Tiber; he hath left tbema you,
And to, your beirs for ever ; commion pleasures,
To walk abroad, and reereate yourselves.
1lere was a Coesar: when cornes sncb another?"

The Aldermen have given to the citizens of Montreal, on botb sides St.
Lawrence, common pleasures to walk abroad and recreate themselves, and I
cannot see wby newj'l1anted orcizards may flot be added as a boon. There is
nothing Utopian in the idea, nothing impracticable ;the apple trees wvill grow
outside the fenced garden of the Park Ranger as well as they wvill within. The
virgin soil of Mount Royal is extremely fertile, and its quality can be estimated
by the timber it produces, therefore I hiope the experiment will be tried of
planting young apple-trees instead of Maple, and Ash trees, the blossom of the
apple will be a cheerful sighit in the late spring, and the fruit will be flot only
grateful to every eye, but palatable to the poor who are flot able to buy such a
luxury for tbemselves and their children. When they eat the fruit so bestowed
they may offer up this petition for the Park Committee :-Il May God reward
your good mindes and diligence." Tizoinas D. King.

THE SPIRIT 0F LIFE.

Bv ANOIJIER LAYINAN.

In the issue of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR, dated September 2Oth, will be
found an article signed with the nom,ý-de-plime of "Euisebius," and under the
heading of Il The Spirit of Life." In this article "Euisebius," witb charitable
intent, conveys or tries to convey the idea tliat we have reachied a certain stage
in the ivorld's history, in whicli religion lias entered more largely in every
department of life than bitherto. He makes a great rnany assertions wvhich, I
arn afraid, will flot bear analysis, and bias endeavoured to compress witbin two
columns what would ordinarily bc thoughit of suifficient value to occupy two vol-
urnes. He states that "lScience is more in searcb of practical discoveries than
ever before, and less aggressive towards famne and applause." This assertion
needs to be substantiated by proofs, as the following names of scientific men
will show that they were flot solicitous of faine and applause, but rather of
finding out great truths. Galileo, who died a prisoner of tbe Inquisition;-
Copernicus, who kept his work for tbirty-six years, and died a few days aftcr its
publication in 1543 ;Bruno, who bad to fly to foreign countries, and on bis
return to Rome was burnt at the stake. These names show that modern men
of science are not more disinterested than their predecessors. Il Eusebius"I
speaks of Il oratory as replaced by sornething better, by the thrilling earnest-
iness, zeal and honesty inherent in the man." Now, I bave always been under
the impression that these qualities were comprised under the terra Iloratory."l
As to the assertions that men are working to test the reality of their powers and
the usefulness of their work, the majority of men are doing it, to say the least,
unconsciously, and are endeavouring to make it a "lpersonal matter of loss and
gain," particularly with-out the loss. Fie states that Ilmoney bias ceased to be
a thing, and bias becorne only labour, ability, character in compact, portable,
calculable shape." 1 was unaware that money was ever otberwise than a
symbol, although the ancient money consistcd in cattle (pecus, wbence we get
pecuniary). Tbe staternent that "lthe Press bas always been immaculate, and
is s0 still," is, I suppose, intended as a piece of sarcasrn. However, the state-
ment that "lthe dawning of a new church is always seen in Progress, in Science

and Art first, because thirougli these on/y can purer, truer doctrines be made
known," is one whicb, if it can be proved true, will deal the dcatb-blow to
revelation, change of heart, and faith, as it makes thei dependent entirely upon
reason or material knowledge,-a conclusion totally at variance with the
opinions of so called ortbodox persons, who, I understand, maintain that we
can only getfaith, &c., by prayer, and that reason exercises no influence wbat-
ever in rcaching tbat state of faith. The fundamental point of religion is the
existence of God, and 1 would ask IlEusebiuis"I to prove it without tbe aid of
revelation; those writers who have hitherto atternpted it have failed deplorably.
Who will venture to dispute the fact, that the early Christians were as religiousr
as modemn Christians ? and in what way is material knowledge going to extend
our religious feelings ? Wliat difference can it make in our appreciation of the o
Divine Love whetber we know that Jehovab created one systemn of planets or t
a hundred systems ? What effect will it produce upon our religious knowledge, j
when we know that sound can be transmitted by electricity ? 0f aIl ther
extraordinary arguments éver advanced, this one of"I Eusebius," that inventions, t
&c., are beneficial towards increasing our knowledge of religion, is the most r

rernarkable. 0f course, it may be said that as our knowledge of the ivondrous
powers of Nature increases, so iih our knowledge of the attributes of God.
This reasoning is fallacious, as aIl the attributes of God being of infinite quality,
we cannot formi any comparison wbatever between the finite and infinite,
Bunsen, in bis Il God in History," states that Ilin the general popular educa-
tion of the masses tbe biblical element ougbt to predorninate ; that is to say,
the wvorld's history ougbt to be studied under the aspect wbich it presenits to the
immediate religious consciousness, witb Christ for its centre-point. On the
contrary, in the more scientific education, the classical element ought to be
more prominent, wvhile the biblical should be left to a greater extent dependent
uipon the requirements of the individual." Thus sbowing, tbat in bis opinion
the needful education for the generality of mankind consisted in being educated
witb the Bible as the text-book. And further, lie says " lThere can be no
culture and no religion ivithout a living sense of God's presence 1No proper
education except by means of languages, the Bible, and antiquity in their
whole humane significance." Will Il Eusebius Il tell me wbat the telephone bias
to do with this? The tendency of the age is towards excessive civilization and
over-strained consciousness ; but it is ever to be remcrnbered, that when we
attcrnpt to give a delineation of the age in which we live, ive are apt to fail,
as we are so mucb a part of it tbat we cannot view it from a sufficient distance.
The tbinking of an age is generally represented in its philosophy, and that of-
this age may be said to be critical. Publicity is the order of tbe day, and
a philosopher in these modern times is nothing unless hie is sensational. The
New Cliurcbi spoken of by Il Eusebius "l as having Ilreally already forced its
wvay into the world, flot as a sect, but as a life." is probably a cliurcb of
Materialisni. I bave yet to hear or read of any nca' theuhugical fact being
advanced or announced by any of tliese modern thinkers. IlEusebius"I speaks
of Canon F'arrar and others being " crealedl by this logic of facts in physical
and mental science." What this means, I arn at a loss to understand. Canon
Farrar questions the possibility of eternal punishiment, but lie is by no means
the first to do so,; many before him did not behieve in it, and it is clairned that
this doctrine of eternal punishinent is a misinterpretation of Holy WTrit. The
ground I wouhd take is, that no New Clîurclh is finding its way into the world,
but rather that the errors that have crept in are being eradicated by the escape
from the ritualistic forms and stern creeds of ancient days. Religion is, was,
and ever shaîl be the sane, and nothing earthly cani change it our ideas of it
may change, but that will flot affect the unalterable truth of the Word. There
are mnany things in the Bible that we cannot understand, and many apparent
contradictions, as IlEusebius" says (I think bie wlIl find rea/ contradictions). The
mnanuscripts have passed thirough s0 many hands (some of them liaving even
been written over>, that îvhcn I am asked to accept a translation of these
manuscripts by uninspired mortals, 1 do flot fe called upon in every case to
accept thieir version, especially wvben I find verses bodily inserted wbich are not
in the original manuscript. Again, some books have been rejectcd by sorne
scholars and accepted by others, so that thie tyro is left in a very perplexing state
of mind. However, ail Christians accept the version of our Saviour's life, and
by folloîving M-is example wc may rest assured of leading bappier lives. AIl
this is entirely different from the assumption that scientific discoveries, mechani-
cal inventions, metaphysical theories, ivill increase our knowledge of religion;
these tbings are important, useful and necessary, but flot, 1 think, to the better
insight inito and knowledge of religion. The statement that "lthe literaI sense
bias been wisely permitted to cloud the Divine ligbt concealed witbin"I is a
misstaternent, and totally at variance witb the historical facts. How can we
believe sucb a statement unless we believe thiat the IlSpirit of Life"I was un-
known and unfelt tbrougli the centuries,-a belief witb whicb few will be found
to coincide? The great difflculty in past centuries bas been, to reconcile wbat
was rendered ortbodox by the decision of tbe Cburch (a buman autbority)
with the promptings of reason: but this veiling of tbe truth was donc by nmen,
and was flot due to the assumption that the "lliterai sense bad been pcrmittcd
to cloud the Divine light." I sbould like Il Eusebius "l to state in wvhat par-
:iculars Ilnew trutb" bllas been devcloped, as regards religions affairs. I find
one in bis article,-nane]y, "lthe baptisma of sanitary laws," but 1 believe this
result to be due to an instinct of scîf-preservation. Marih.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

WET WEATHER A JUDGMENT.

Wbile professed meteorologists are unable to account for tbe darnp sumnmer
vbicb wc bave flot enjoycd, the Rev. Dr. Begg of Edinburgb, a shining ligbft
f the Scottisb Free Kirk, bias succeeded in discovering tbe key to the moist

nystery. The persistent and long-continued wet 'vas in no way connected
vitb the changes in the moon or spots on the sun, but grew quite naturally
)ut of foreign politics, religious toleration, and profane swearing. According-
o the gospel of Dr. Begg, of Newington, Edinburgb, the wet stimmer was a
udgrnent of God on the people of this island for the conduct of the Govern-
nient in its foreign relations, for our national encouragement and toleration of
hie Roman Catholic religion, and for the almost universal practice of using
iaughty words. That the wet weather sbould bave come to, rin the farmers and
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take the flavour ont of the strawberries because the Secretary of State for

Foreign Affairs is a Tory, and lias no business to be in power, we can under-

stand and appreciate. But sureiy Di. Begg must be slightly in error in

attributing the exaggerated rainfail to the growing spirit of toleration evinced

by the Protestant population towards their Roman Catholic fellow-subjects.

We should have thoughlt that from the doctor's point of viewv excessive heat,

not moisture, would be the befitting punishînent for such anl offence. But

perhaps the ramn is only a mundane wvarning, and the heat wvill come later and

stay longer-possibly to all eternity-to torture the tolerant. Assuming Dr.

Begg's theory to be founded on fact, the judgment is lost uipon the thriving

professors of the art of making umbrellas, macintosh coats, and indiarubber

goloshes. For if persons engaged in those callings can but be persuaded that

religions toleration and manufacturing briskness go hand in hand, the evdls

which Dr. Begg laments are likely to increase rather than to diminish, so far as

they are concernied. Whether or not profane swvearing disturbs the atînos-

phere, and so induces continius showers, is more than we can tell. For more

than three hundred years sermons have been preached and laws passed against

what is called bad language, and at least three dictionaries have been compiled

entirely devoted to this branch of unpolite learning. Still people use naughty

words, probably as often as ever. Dr. Begg says that wet iveather comes of

people swearing. On the other hand, it inay be argued, and really with more

show of reason, that it is calculated to make themn s;vear.-.Eiglishi paper.

l'ICKING AT BOO0KS.

Objectionable is the critical student who seems to hie coliating for the pur-

Pose of editing some edition. He rather pecks at bis authorities thani settles to

them; lie is always making raids aIl over the place, wvhîch are sometunes richly

repaid with heavy armifuls of literature, though not unfrequently lie comes back

empty handed. He is a man wvho evidently trusts littie to hlis memory, but

loves to note everything in black and white. He sits in a, litter of loose sheets,

and manages to surround himseif in the course of the afternoon wiîhi moun-

tainous p)iles of promiscuous volumes. If his brain can evolve any systemn

froîn that chaos, his powers of analysis and organization must be infinitely

superior to his memnory.-Backwood's -M'agazinec.

A GENTLEMAN having expressed his surprise that, in 50 rîch a literary

country as England, the Muses shonld not attain their due hionours.-

IImpossible 1" cried a whist-playing old lady-", They are nine, and of course

cannot reckon honours."

PART-SPIRiTr.-The bitterness of political parnphlets, and newspaper writ-

mng, so far froîn acting as a tonic, debilitates and dishonours them. A furious

pamphleteer, on being reproached with his unsparing acrimony, exclaimed,

Burke, and Curran, and Grattan, have written thus, as well as 1."-" Ay,"

said hlis friend, " but have you written thus as 7zi'c// as they ?" Political writers

and orators must not mistake the rage, the mouthinig, and the contortions of

thc Sybil for hier inspirations.

AN innkeeper near Cape Town lias suspended over his door a gaily-painted

sign bearing the following quaint inscription:

Muitum ils parvo, pro 1)000 publico,
Entertaionment for man and beast, aIl of a row.
Lecker Kost, as uch as you please;
Excellent beds, without any fleas.
Nos patriam fugimus-now Nve are lsere;
Vivamus-h t us live b5' sclhing good beer,
On donne a boise et a manger ici
Corne in and try il, whoever you be.

HOP PICKING.

Down tise long vista of the vinses,
With tassels laden,

The slumb'rous afternoon ini spiendour sisines
On youth and maiden,

Who seern to drink, the spicy letîsean air
iu happy siomber,

And lassgh as dreamer;s laugh who do flot care

The Isours to number.

The lazy sun gldes gently down the sky,
'lie nightfall bringing,

The hollow aisies now bring the clangor nigh

0f crickets singing.
The very earth seems drowsing 'neath a spdl

I rom hop-bioomns shaken,
And wafts the night-wind from some upland delI

To bild it waken.

Then bring fair Autumn frons the svaiting north,
And deck the maiden

With drosvsy hops, ansd lead her slowly forth
With ricîs fruits laden;

And if she fall asleep along the way,
Or sport detain ber,

The sumnrier montbls wili longer with us stay,
And eartb be gainer.

-A. T. WORDEN in. Rochester Exp~ress.

IN reference to the late Mainwaring trial, the following extract froîn N1otes

and Queries may flot prove uninteresting "Roînford j ury.-The following

entry appears in the Court Register of the Roînford petty sessions (in Havering

Liberty) for the year 173o relating to the trial of two men charged with an

assault on Andrew Palmer : ' The julry could flot for several hours agree on

tlîcii verdict, seven being inclinable to fsnd the defendants guilty, and the others

flot guilty. It was, therefore, proposed by the foreman to put 12 shillings in a

hat, and hustle most heads or tails whether guilty or not guilty. The defend-

ants, therefore, are acquitted, the chances happening in favour of 'flot guilty. '"

PEýoiL-if there are any-who do not subscribe to the Ilsixpenny socials"

ought to instruct their news-vendors to send them the most religions prints they

can get. I believe that the Reocke is the most pions print anybody can get on

this side of heaven - and yet its Radicalisîn passes minle or that of the biggest

heathen that ever gave diamond necklaces to a princess of the blood royal.

The Rock states that the Prince of' WTales became the happy possessor of an

historic Bible on his xvedding-day, and, volnnteering the information that his

Highness bas no tirne to read the sacred volume, it asks its readers to pray for

him, as a kind of vicarious salvation movement. If a Radical newspaper had

suggested such a thing nobody knowvs what might not have happened.-Engis/i

THE DARKEST HOUR.

Despair not, Poet, whose young soul aspires

To breathe the exalted atînosphere of faîne

Give thy heart words, but purify its fires,

So that thy song may consecrate thy naine.

Sing on and hope, nor murmur that the crowd

Are slow to hear and recognise thy lay,

Thy time wvill come, if thon art wvell endowed, -

'l'le darkest hotîr is on the verge of day.

Despair not, Genins, wheresoe'er thon art,
XVhate'er the bent andl purpose of thy mind,

Use thy great gifts with an unfailing heart,

And wait tili Fortune deigneth to be kmnd.

The world is tardy in its lielp an-d praise,
And doubts and dangers mav obstruct thy way,

But light oft Isierces throughi the heaviest haze,-

The darkest hour is on the verge of day.

Despair not, Patriot, who in dreams sublime

See'st for thy country glories yet unborn;

And fain would chide the laggard wings of time

Because they bring not the transcendent morfi.

Be firîn in thy devotion ; year by year

We seern to travel on a suniward way;

But what is dubious now may yet be clear,-

The darkest hour is on the verge of day.

Despair not, Virtue, wvho in sorrow' s hour

Sigh'st to behiold some idol ovcrthrown,
And fromn the shade of thy domestic bower

Some green branch gone, some bird of promIse flown.

God chastenis but to try thy faithfulness,
And in thy weakness He will be thy stay;

Trust and deserve, and He will soothe and bless,-

'lhle darkest hour is on the verge of day.

Despair not, Mani, however losv thy state,

Nor scorn sînali blessings that arotnnd thee fal

Rather disdain the impions creed of Fate,
And own the Providence who governs al].

If thon art baffled in thy earnest will,
Thy conscience clear, thy judgment flot astray,

Be this thy faith and consolation stll,-

The darkest hour is on the verge of day.
-John Critchiey,Prince.

Mothers, during your cbild's second summer, you will find Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup an invaluabie friend. It cures dysentery and diarrboea, regulates the

stomacb and bowels, cures wind colle, softens the gumus, reduces inflammation, and gives tone

and energy ta tbe whole system. In almost every instance, wlsere tbe infant is suffering from

pain and exbaustion, relief will be fouud in flfteen or twenty minutes after tise Soothing

Syrnp bas been administered. Do not fail to procure it.

As a Pain Reliever, Brown's Household Panscea is invaluable. Immediate

relief wili foliow its use in ail cases of pain in the stomach, bowels or side ; rheumatism, colle,

coids, sprains and bruises. For internai and external use. Soid by ail dealers lu medicine.

Twenty-five cents a bottle.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended fo
insertion sbouId be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Monitreal; those on matter
of business to the Manager, at the samne address.

EUSEBIUS " AND THE NEWV CHURCH.
To the Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

SIR,-Referring to a letter in your corresponden ce columns, signed "lE.
Gould," I regret if what I have written has seemed too severe. 0f the sect,
calied Swedenborgian, as a .çect, I do flot think my criticism has been too strin.
gent. It is doubtful if criticism 0f any seot, as such, can be too trenchant.
That there are exceptions in ail sects-men in whose lives the Lord's New
Church is exempiified in action-is precisely the view I had laboured to show
forth. It is in these, wherever found, in the so calied New Church sect, or
others Who would scorn the titie yet who Illive the life," that the universai New
Church now desending into the natural plane, or physicai life, can he found and
realized as a fact-not in forms of church worship, ecclesiasticism or ordinances
of men's devising. These are but the outward manifestation of one forma of the
life within, and are flot to be mistaken as conserving or constîtuting so real a
thing as an actual living New Church which shall yet mould and re-form every
phase of every-day life.

If there be any thing in such views to hurt or offend those who are students
of Swedenborg's writings, I have faiied to discover it. But those Who read the
publications of the sect, abiy conducted as they are, can hardi *y fail to flnd fre-
quentiy traces of a dictatorial ecclesiasticism and formalism ciearly perceptible,
and much to be deplored. Such, at least, is my opinion against this spirit,
which is noz' that of the New Church, I write. If there be no truth in my
accusation, it xviii quickly disprove itself. Eiesebius.

PRIZE QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.

[WAe now commence the replies to the Historicai Questions. There are
stili some queries to be disposed of with reference to the replies to two or three
of the questions, and we shall annouince the successful competitors at the
earliest moment possible.-ED.]

i. Who discovered America ?
A4n.-By common consent thse bonour is accorded to Christopher Columbus. This,

however, is scarcely correct, fur be on his first voyage (1492) only landed at some of the
islands lying off the coast, and it was on bis third voyage, in 1498, that he actually landed
on the mainland. Between these voyages, however, John and Sebastian Cabot hiad
discovered the land. We have traditions that the continent was known to the Icelanders as

(Quebec) in the winter of 1535-36. IlHaving reached Hlochelaga and 6inding it impossible-
to ascend furtiser on account of the rapids, they returnied to Cap Rouge, where they spent thse

r winter, suffering greatly from lack of food and from th e severity of tie climate.",

7. WVho first settied in Canada?
Ans.--A little settlement wvas formcd by Cartier, called Cbarlesbourg Royal, in 1541,

and aisandoned. Roberval left some thirty persons at the saine place, about wisom history is
almest sulent. Anotiser unsuccesstul attempt at settlement was that of Roberval's landing a
number of convicts on Sable Island. Next in order was the settlement of Acadia under De-

*Monts in 1604, and the settlement by colonists brouglbt out by Champlain and Pontgravé in
16o8. The mercliants of St. Malo and Rouen had established a fur trade with Tadousac as

*early as 1599-1602 ; but Cbamplain's arrivai at Quebec, July 3 rd 16og, is regarded as tise
first perinanent selt/enent in Canada.

The first permanent settier wbose nameý is recorded vins Louis Hebert, who came out in
1617 witb bis family, consisting of bis wife and tbree clsildren, to settle ou Canad ion soi!.
Thse importance ascribed to bis advent by Champlain himselt, and tbe fact that Hehert and
his tamnily succceded in deriving their subsistence almost wholly trom agriculture, justify us in
considcîing isim as the first actual settier or immigrant. The flrst concession was made in
bis favour isy Marechial de Montmorenci, in 1623.

[NOTrE.-In accepting Louis Hebert as tise representative of thse first actual settlement of
Canada, almost every une of the comnpetiturs bave contradicted tiseir answer to Question
NO- 4, Hehert isaving corne to'Canada in thse early part of tise reign of Louis XIII.]

8. Who was the first Governor of Canada?
Ans.-Roberval tise first nominal Governor; Chiamplain thse flrst actual Gov'ernor.
jean François de La Rocque, Sieur de Roberval, in a commission dated January i5th

1540, was named Viceroy and Lieutenant-Gov'ernor over Newtoundland, Labrador and
Canada ; but bis attcmpt to colonise the newv country wvas unsuccessful, and after lsaving
endured great hardships he returnied to France.

Samuel de Champlain, founded Quebec in i6o8, and from tliat finie was chiet agent
of thse company autlîorized hy charter to carry on tie fur trade in Canada. In 1720-21 royal
letters signed hy Louis XIII. confirmed his appointment as Lieutenant of the Viceroy (tise
Duc de Muntmorenci) of New France, wvhicli title, althougs not expressly acknowledged
by the King, he had held since 1612, from wbich year bis position as thse first Governor of
Canada is usually assumned to date.

9. Who was the first person who discovered the river called the Great River,
Fine River or Mississippi?

Ans.-(î) Ferdinand de Soto, a Spaniard, crussed the river at its southern extremity,
1539-41, and died there, but bis discovery led to nu ,esu1t. An engraving ut bis arrival un
tie banl<s ut the river may he seen on une ut thse American greenhacks. (2) From a passage in
IlRelations des Jesuits " for 1640, Parkmian in bis '1Jesuits in Norths America," p. 166, writes
"As early as 1639 Nicolet ascended Green Bay ut Michigan, and crossed the waters of the
Mississippi" ; and from records in tbe Library of tise State of Wisconsin at Madison, tbere
is good reason for awarding this honour to Nicolet. (3) Louis Joliet, a trader, accompanied
by Père Marquette, starting from Canada, discovered and explured the Mississippi in 1673.
(4) In 1678-8o, La Salle explored tise river from its source tu its moutis. Another autbority
says tisat its real source was nut discovered until 1833, wlien Henry R. Schoolcratt traced it
to Lake Itaska.

-,-j--*--. ao. What is the origin of the name Bay of Fundy?It must be admitted that navigators and fishermen isad visited Greeniand and other parts Ans.-It is a corruption of thse Frenchs "Liond de la Baie," by whicb a part of Il La Baieof Norths America, and that even long antecedent tu these events tbe country was visited by Française " was formerly known. (See Gcnest's Map.) It was su calle(l, as the namne wouldstrangers. In Mexico and Central America relics bave been fouind wisicis point to tise Greeks signify, from tise tact that the tide, when at full ebb, leaves a large tract ot sand in tiseand Egyptians as isaving been in the country, and in Canada also articles have been discovered hottoin of the bay exposed ; over tisese flats the flood tidle sweeps at a rapid pace.>whicis lead us to think thint tise PiSonicians isad visited it. But ail these visits had no effect
in making the New World known earlier than the voyages of either thse Cabots or Columbsus. i i. Name the first of the series of victories which led to the Conquest of

2. Who discovered Canada ? Canada by the British, and who commanded ?
Ans.-jacques Cartier, of St. Malo, France, who led expedlitions in 1534 and 1535 to the Ans.-The first collision between thse French and English troops in thse struggle for tbecoast of Labrador, Gaspe, &-c. ; and up the River St. Lawrence in the last-named year. supremacy on this continent was tbe hattle at Great Meadows, in Pennsylvania, fought May
Although Cartier's naine is popularly associated witis the discovery of the River St. 28th, 1754, at wbich the Britishs truops were commanded by George Washington, sud tise

Lawrence, tf can scarcely he questioned tîsat tise Golf was entered by Gaspard Cortereal in Frencb by Jumonville.
I 5oo, and tise Caliots a little earlier (1497-99) rnay bave visited Canada. Tbere are traces The flrst decisive victory gained by tise British was the capture ot Louisburg, Cape
wisich point to earlier dîscoveries even than these. Breton, on June 26th, 1758. The land forces were commanded by General Jeffery Amherst,Tise first exploration of Upper Canada was under Champlain, in 1615. having under hum, as Brigadier-General, James Wolfe; tise fleet was commanded by

3. Who is the first person on record who sailed up the St. Lawrence, and BsaeadteFec arsnb .d rcr
from what did the river derive its name? 12. Name the two most heroic acts in Canadian History.

Ans.-Jacques Cartier. He gave thse namne ut St. Laurent troin bis having entered tise Ans.-This question is debatable, as thse mnos/ heroic acts may be a matter of opinion;
Gulf on tise iotb of August, 1535, tise fête day ot that Saint. but tbose acknowledged by commun consent will probahly ise: (i) Thse fight ut tise French

under Dollard des Ormeaux (sumetimes called Daulac) against tise Iroquois in 166o. (Tise4. Under the reign of what French King was Canada first settled ? account may be tound in "lRelations des Jesuits " for 166o ; Ferland, book iii., cbap. 12 ;
Ans. -Thse flrst settlement in Canada was attempted in tise reign of Francis I., but a also in Garneau's History ut Canada, and in Lemoine's IlMaple Leaves," 1873, under tisepermanent settlement was nut effected util tise reign ut Henry IV., who was King ut France iseading IlTse Canadian Leonidas.") (2) Tise isravery ut Mdlle. Marie de Verchères in 1690from A. D. 1589 tu 16io. and 1692, troin wbicis sise has been calied "Tse Heroine ut Verchères." (See De La

5. What denomination of Christians first attempted to colonise Canada ? Petherie, vol. iii., p. 152.)
Ans.-In 1562 Ribeaut attempted tu plant a Huguenot coiony at Port Royal, N.S. Iu 13 . What is the origin of the name Labrador ?

1604 DeMonts (a Huguenot) tried to settle in Acadia. Champlain and Pontgravé (Roman Ani.-It is said tisat tise Spaniards called it IlTierra Labrador," heing less barren thanCatisolics) effected a permanent settlement in 16o8 ; tise colonists wbo accompanied tisei Greenland. It is also alleged tisat Cortereal, a Portuguese, in 1501, gave it tise nainewere a mixed cumpany of Calvinists, or Huguenots, and Roman Catisolics. Four nieibers "'Terra de Laborador," because of tise fertility ut tise soutbern cuast, and on account ut tiseof tise Franciscan Order, called Recolle/s, were tise flrst who came out to teacis tise doctrines admirable qualities ut tke natives as labourers. In a inap puhlished in 1508 it is calledot Christianity in Canada ; and as they also endeavoured to instruct tise natives in clearing " Terra Corterealis." The naine is also, said to have been derived troin "lLe bras d'or," tiseand cultivating tise land, tisey may be styled tise first Christians who attempted to colonise arm ut gold. In a paper entitled "lNotes un Labrador," read betore tise Literary andCanada. Tisese Recollet Fathers were brougbt out by Cisamplain in 1615 ; their naines Historîcal Society ut Quebec in 1841, it was claimed tisat tise origin of tise name was aswere Jainay, D'Oiseau, Le Caron andi Du Plessis. Tise flrst mass celebrated was pertormed toluws:* "About tise middle of tise flfteents century, and tiseretore prior tu Jacques Cartier'5by Pères Jarnay and Le Caron at Rivicre des Prairies in June 1615, and by Pères D'Oiseau discovery, a Basque wisaler, named Labrador, helonging to tise Kingdoin ut Navarre,
and Du Plessis at Quebec. peuetrated througs tise Straits ut Belleisie as far as a bay and harbour situated a tew miles

beyond wisere Blanc Sablou is marked on tise old maps, whicis bay and isarbour took from6. What Europeans first wintered in Canada? hum tise naine of Labrador, and eventuaily tise whole coast. This vîew is said tu be supported
Ans.-Jacques Cartier and tise crews ut bis tisree vessels wintered at tise moutis of tise bytise universal tradition ut tise coast." (Transactions of tise Lit. and Hist. Society of Quebec,River St. Chsarles (called by Cartier Riviere Ste. Croix) near an Indian village, Stadacona 1843 ; art. v., P. 7.)

96o
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Ail Correspondenc'.e iuîtended fin t/lis Columun, and Exc)lan.es, i/muid be diî'ecied to thle
CtEss EDITOR, CANAIJIAN SPISCTA'IOR Oice, 162 Si. '7aies .Sireect, !ilonirca.

Montieah, ()ct. 4ti5, 1879.
P'RoBiiLE No. XLI.

By Sergt.-Major McArtbur, Chichester, Engiand. For tue CANADIAN SPELCTAiOR.

BLACK.

.. ... . .... ....

re
$7' aim

a za xx"

00 $

WHITE.

Wbite 10 play andt msate in tsvo moves.

SOLUTION TO PROI5LEm No. XXXVIII.-R to Q S.
Correct solution receiveul from FI.V.B., M.J.M., J.il., T.W.

ANSNWERS iii CORRkSî'ONDETWr.

W.lI.P.-See ahsove for correct soluîtion to No. 38.
UsBORE.-We acknowledge yotîr card of Aîîg. 6tis, olîr absence being the only reason

for not baviîsg (lue so before. lIscor rect solutions or late ones aie îî t generally acknow-
iedgeui. Prolileis No. .30 w'as a ve ry nice oîse, anti xe are glati you found it su tlîffîcîîlt.
Always pleaseti to iseai fîoîss you.

H. L. MYERs, Sydeheiamn, Eîsg. Xour com inunicat ions hsave becis îulv icciveti, aîîî
shahl daimt attention at an early dlate.

Ss.Ro'.-MAJtiR McARrn'IUR, Cichester, Eng.-Are nîîîcls obligeti by tise trouble yoîî
have takeis, anti tliasl' you for y oîr kinîl coiitîîbîîîîioîs abos'e.

iB. R. l'OSTER, St. Loi.-esent you tue SPLs. ATOR for full), tsso nsinîls after tie
Chess Colîîmn staited, aîît also svroîe you, but received no reply. 'l'ie ]),wmîs',a! lias beeîs
received siîîce Aîîg. 24t1i, W'iti tue exception of tIse issues for Aug. 31st antI Sept. 14th.
Our exehange list is very full, but we wîll endeavotîr to complv with your wislses.

LA NUOVA RitXi'5l'A, Italy.--Will reply by letter to your caîtl dateul L.eghsorn, Aug. 8tiî.
J. G. BELDEN, Ilaîtford 7inms.-Ihave wrîtteîs to yoîî.

GAMi, No. XXXVII.

Played in tîse Caîsadian Clsess Association Toorney, 1879.

'SCOIT C GAN0511 I.

WHITE. IILACE. WIII l. ILCK. WIT'E* BLIAC'K.
Mr. J. W. Shaîw, Dr. Hiirlhert, r.> Q îî, Ilo R îî Kiit , so Bi q Kt io R 3

Monitreal. (iiî.a. i5 ()i,, R B 11îo K a 0>R io QI Kt to B 2
SPl o K 4  I o K 4  1>

6 
IouK 3  R 'oKt 2n 3 îP tuKti3 /h Il io'V 72KttoK 13 Ktto Q f i7 K it 4 c) IloK t 3, îKli akesPIl(i) Bî.ilkr'Kt

toQ P takos P 18 Kt to t 3  QioKsqi(d) 3 3 R ihes1 Kt toKt.1(J)
4 B toQýB 4 B tuoQ B4 t9 lBiiake, R R PtallesfB 34 R toK B .(k R t.kes P (h
5sPo Q B 3 iK ,(Il) -oKttoQ 4  Q to Kt. 3 5 Kto Kt. Rîtalles BP
6 Cast1es ? îo(Q6 21 KttoP R i(e) tîto R 3 3 6 R fK q o K 2P akes RP

7 o K 5  Pt' Q 3 Qî KtaKakis'Kt () tak-'Kt 3 7 P Ikes P Plo Q -< ,n)
Sfi o K Kt 5  Q t isq as(5 )iakes Qchl ]ý tkes Q 3 8 Pto R 4  P to Q 6

9 Rto Ksq Bto K u 24 K t uKtisq (f) Rto K Bsq q9 Rto K Kto Q 4i.oB akei B P takes B asKiî Qa KbtoKt 4 () 40oP talesK t Kto Q 5i Qto Kt 3 PtO Q4 26 Pto Q R(cb) Kto B 3  litKlo B 3  RtO B 7
12Q ltakes KtP Kîto Q a 2 7 PtO R 5  Ktto Kt 5  4 2 R akeskR P takes R
13 Plo Q Kt 4  Rîto Ktiq at Pît Bto Kt 4  4 3 Rto K s-and wins.

NOTEas, by Mlr. H. voii Bokii, %bontre. -(a) A poor continuiation; Kt to i 3 s the orthodox mos'e.
(b) Again very weak. t ssiti îiresenily h.' seoil 0- tie Rook i.. badly posîrd ai Kt 3.
(c> )Tbis and the followiog iiiove% of the Kt .ire s'ory n'eh pt.îooed.
(dl Somne loss caiîoi ho avoidett andtie iove mîade is as good as aîsy at BIîck's disposai.
(e) Wasîe of lime. Wr prefor Kî îo Q a.
(f) White perceives bis uîîsîake regarding the Kt ion', aînd is sol above correcting il.
(g>) Worse than iiseless.
(6,) A muisconceplion. White n'ishes 10 imite bis pans, but Blactc's after plaîy effecîuatty prevcnîs il.
(i) R to K 2 is preferatie.
(J) The blsî continuiation, wbittî promises 10 eqiialise the gamne.

(k) Beste bad as it is.
(1) lck mnisses bis oppoeîuniîy bore; Kilto R 6 (ehl n'outd have given Iijon exc.ellent chances for a draw.
(_ ) A bliioder which ]oses a picce. bîît Black had no s.iîisfacîory conîtinuat,îion. If he had ptayed

Ktilo K ,Wbite would bave f'orced excbinge of Rooks, wiîh an equatly won gaine.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.

AFTER a holiday of some Nveeks we bave plèasure in agails assuming the togo and the
stylus, and our flrst duty is one of thanks to osîr fî'iend Mr. J. W. Sbaw, wlso £ kindly and
ably flhled our place in our absence, and to nunserous correspondents whose patience we
wai'nsy appreciate. Duriîîg a short visit 10 New York we were enabhed 10 renew our
acquaintance with the redoubtable Captain McKenzie, wbo was geniah as ever, and
sent bis kind remembrances 10 the Montreai* Club. We were wvarmly welcomed by Mr.
Allen, of Thme '/'uaf, Field a,îd Irîren, whnse newsy column and snund writiiig render il the
foremost in the States. We were introdtîced to the Manhattan Club, nuînberîng 150 meni-
bers, and fully understood at a glance the reason wby it tbreatens 10 seek othler and better
accommodation. However, we helieve Mr. Logeling intends 10 buihd a prnper room, and it
is probable that No. 49 Bowery will remain the address of the Manhattan Club. Thse match
between Mr. Delmar and Mr. Barnes evidenîly excites considerabie interest, and in a conver-
sation with Mr. Bamnes he did flot exhilsit thse smallest amount of terror. At hatest accounîs
thse score stood :Delmar, 3 ; Barnies, 2 ; drawn, 1. We were exceedingly pleased I0 make
the acquaintaîsce of the latter gentleman, on account of lus isumerous contributions t0 the
SPECTATOR, as notes to gaines, .~ucand we expeet shortly t0 be able 10 publisis a most
ixîteresting article conîribuîed by hum.

WE have received thse first noînher of the Manhattan journal, a littie sheet Of 4 pages
Octavo, containing a Chesa Colun'n under thse nmanageinent of B. Q., who is not, however,
any connection of W. Q., whose ietîers t0 thse Holyeske Transcri/'t have excited considerable
çmîriosity. It is. easy to increase tise number of chess columns.

CANADIAN CHiEss ASSOCIATIION.-The meeting of the Canadian Chess Association, just
closeti, lias been a remarkaiile one. We are directiy infoimed that it has been better
iiisaniagedl fri în a business point of view than any previous meeting, bot in ail that goes to make
ebeoss eîsjoyable it xsas a lamentable faîllore. Whîie the accommodation for players svas very
impei fect, andi unwsortlîy of Ottawa, so that a glass of water could flot be had, it would be
iicedIlcs to biue the fact tisat the Dominion Exhibition bcing heid at the sanie time scas very
tietinmental to the soccess of the meeting, anti it is remarkable that among tIse gentlemen who
weîe utie most lax iii keeping their appointments to play weîe tue Ottawa mnimbers themselves.
( 'ny Soluie 20 inenilers attended tue opening meeting, and of tllese 9 only entered the
Ioilnev, one of ssbon neyer came t0 play at aIl. Below we appendi a table of the score,
froin wÈicb it will be scen that Mr. Pope, of Quebec, takes first prize, and that tics bave to
be piayed off fur the 2nd anti 3id, and also for the 4 th anti 5th prizes.

Findro pe White Hoit uîteî tulp. Liîîîbert Score

JHenderson - Il Il O O 2
E< Pope ............... Il 12  1 r 454
J 1 Vhitîe............. i - Il 1 3!a
E])B HitJo............ Il 0, i - 3
1:fl Horiheri........... o 0 V2 Il O i
T, 1). Phillipps ... o o 1 3
F.X.ia ;nberi. ... t o 0 2 t, O

Mr. J. V. Deilouciierville aiso joined the Tourney, but neyer appeared at ail ; and Mr.
J. W. Shaw, -ifter piaying one game (inserted above>, was called home on private business.
'lie scores uof oîîly two gaines ]lavc reacbed us, btît the cliaractei of many of tue ganies

played was flot up to publication stqndard. However, we shall give thens publicity. and
shall be glati if any gentleman w'iil kindly work up any of bis games and send us tise score.
On Wednesday, Sept. 24 th, a speciai meeting was cailed tu arrange the Association for
iS8o, sviien Ottawa was again cbosen as tise place of meeting, aisd Mr. T. Le Droit, of
Quebec, President. We shiail rccur to this subjeet in a future number.

AIl correspondence intentied for this columnl siîouid be directed to the Musical Editor,
CANAOtAN SPFCTATlOR Office, 162 St. Tames Street, Montreai.

Ail communications to contain tise narne and address of the sentier.

Notices of Concerts; in P'rovincial towns, &,c. are invited, so as to keep musical amateurs
weli informed concerning the progress of the art in Canatda.

NORDI-IEIMER'S HALL.

It w'as witb feeliings of gratific'ation tîsat we attended tue opening of this elegant concert
hll on Satuirîlay afternoon. Montreai bas for some time iseen in a sad 1 sliglbt as regards
concerts, the oîîiy available room iieiîig tIse Mechanies Hall, to wlîicb for various reasons
many of oui- concert-goers have a decided aversion. Tirougi the enterprise of Messrs.
Nordîbimner, however, we can now lsoast a hsall sufficientiy large for aîsy ordinary entertain-
ment, lîcateul aisî ligiteu tîs perfection, and containulsg every nmodernî appliance for tbe coin-
fort osf îotlî îseîforimers and aîîditors. Tise hall contains seats fcîr uiver a tiîousand people,
and tic stage is large anid roomîi ; tiiere is aiso provisioni made for scenery for operatie or
theatrical performantbes, andi commodinus îlressing-roonis are located ons eacls sie of tise
stage.

'llie hsall was forîsally oîeîset with a pîiano recitai by Mr. Fras' Ruiîîsnei. There was a
large audtience, and tise performance n'as listeneci t0 with intense iîsterest. Tbe programme
compriscul selectioîss front Bachs, heethoven, Mendlssohsn, Schumisanîn, Cisîspin, and Liszt, and
was on tlîe w'lsile artistically pei foînîcîl, offering a great treat for tlîîse who were fortuisate
enougis to 1e preselît. Everytlîing in the hall is in exqîiisite taiste, and its acoustic properties

are satisfactory ; so tisat we augîîr for Mr. DeZouelse, tue lessee, a lsigly successful season.

Titis Mensdelssobhn Quintette Club is to appear ils Nordbeimer's 11all on Monday and
Tîiesday eveliings ;Miss Kellogg iîeing limalle to come, Mrs. Weston wvill accompany the
Club as vocalist. Mis. Weston lias always becîs a favoîîrite in Montîcal, and we giadly
welcome ber back once mole. Tibe programme is, as sistial, well seiected, ansd comprises
somte of tise best compsositions of the masters, interspersed svitb good popular nmusic.

MUI;I'llY'S MINIATURE PINAFOaN, COMP'ANY is expected to appear in Nordbeimer's Hall
absout tise 20115 of October. Tliey rformed tbis hîighiy popîilar work for no less than zo6
consecutive nights in Boston. Te Il Littie Biittercup " is only six years old, anti is consi-
uiered immeasîîrably sîlperior to any IlButîercup " in America ; the "lCaptain " is a boy

soprano, -nid is very lîigisly spoken of by those wbo have iseard hum.

Miss GERTRUDE FRANKL.IN scored a success at tbe Worcester Musical Festival, iseing
recailed afier each piece and enthusiastically applaîîded.

Miss EM.MA Ti-URSBY wiil qive Iser first concert after lier return to Anierica in Steinway
Hall, New York, December Ist.

IN consequence of the advance in material and workmanship the heading piano-makers
in New Vork have notified their agents of an advance iin the prices of tlîeir pianos. The
investigation of the Traders' Union Committee having shown tisat the bouse of Weber, on
Fiftb avenue, were ail along paying ten per cent. higiser wages than any other house, their
men have resumed work. To attain the excellence claimed for the Weber piano, it is flot
wonderful that the wages paid bis men wouid be higher than that paid by other high-class
makers.

MUSIC IN THE CHURcHEFs.-We find in the columns of an exebange a discussion on tbis
iubject wberein a church pastor makes the following admission :"lIn the churches, where
music draws at least haîf the congregation, the organists receive about one-sixtil as much as
:he preachers, alîhough many of the latter couid be replaced by any fairly educated man, while
he place of any of the former can oniy be filied by one who bas devoted years to tise special
;tudy of that branch of the profession." It is refreshing to flnd ministers wbo recognize the
Importance of insproving this departinent which may he made so undeniable an attraction t0
many who would otherwise be non cburch-goers. It is an important point to obtain a fair
-ecognition of the just dlaims of the organist and the singer for proper support.-Folio,

A MUSICAL correspondent wishes us to recommend 10 him an IlAmerican air with
eariations, "-we sbouid suggest the New England climate.- Vox Ilumana.
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PIANOS.
nIe followi ng letter 'tppeared sorte time

since in eue of the Montreal papers, aud usay
be read with intetest again. It would have
been still more interesting had tht writer been
able te give auy qîtotations for prices ohtaiued
ai public competitions fer the Weber pianos,
but these instruments appear te have been
kept eutirely from auctien sales, their owuers
being unwilling te sacrifice them, or under ne
necessity of doiug se. Iirom whatever cause
ne N. Y. Weber pianos have as yet been sold
at auction in Montreal. Thse strike amoug the
piano-maSters in New York last week hrings
out thse fuet that the great bouse of Weber, on
Fifth Avenue, have heen paying ail along the
highest wages of auy in New York.

Thse writcr says:
"ýThe nîtober of pianossold ai autîcîols this year in

Monîreal is soincthiîîg asîoîîishingý Almost every
other sale bas a Chickeriîîg or Steinîway piano offer-
ing, wlîichiîn soute instantes are sold ai lest than
a.thtrd of their cosi. This is an indcication of the
general retreîtehmenî anong classes hitherto induigiîîg
their luxîtriotîs tastos wîuoît stint. I t was pleasant
for little Miss tu bc ahle to hoast tirat papa paid $Soo
lu $î,ooio for aî Steinîway piaîno, wlîich cost soi more
than $175 to $2-u in il, construction, wlîile bier unpre-
tending compilîion ci.d oîîly arîswer ihi ber pianou,
front wtîiciî she cirew jutîs good muîsic, oîîly cost

$250 Or $3c0 tii tîtose plagtiy .îîîtioît sales, where
the purcltser, îlot the ' suie importer,' tolakes the
price, it is atnazing iiow tear thetîwo classes ut ilîstrît-
menîs approacli ecd other it valuie-almosi as near
as they were wheîi starîrd front the ftctoýy, or hefore
the nines were placoîl oui the key board. 1 have oi
heard in a sinîgle instanlce tis seascîn of rte Steinway
piano being sulî l ,îpubllic cuinpiîiioîî as bigh as $300,
thoîîgh sevçral other in.îktrs bave sold over ihat
figure. Idefore the Albert Weber piano hecame the
rage witb the wealîby and musical classes, the
Steinway piano was carried up ail the way train $650

tu $r, 7.50, is iowesî price heing the finit and lis
bigbest tht latter figure. Thoîîgb these inay weil lie
said ta hie war prient, tlîey were kepi op pretty Weil
for ten years. matil the now celebraîed joseph P. Hale
sbowed the peoplt of tiht United States tuat be could

tîtrn ont a good piano and sel[i h ai oîte.fiftb uf the
price clîarged for tht Steinway. Nay nmarc, gives is
personal goarantec with every intsrument, anîd stands
to-day ackîîowledgtd the wcalthitsýt manuîfactutrer i
Arnerica, Su coînpleîely lins titis woriderfîîi mati
succeede in lits task of producini a good instrumett
ai a nindurate price, ttt fratin tire Islanîd of Prinîce
Edward tu Santilago, and froîn Maineta1 Caiiforîîia,
hig pianos are dcmanded hy tht peuple. Thîts whiic
Hale siupplies tue popular dematîd for mo.deraýte
priceil good and durîhie instrumîents, bis Fifîiî
Avenue ncigbbour, the stateiy and soîuruîs Weber,
carters tht palaces of thc wealtiîy anîd tht contserva.
tuires tof tire musical arlstocracy where their great
prie s no iarrier tu thecir entrailce. 'Wliîie listeniîîg
tu tht ceistial tloue.% of a Necilson, A/dti, I-aiti or

Thursby-we are lsss likely to cumplaiti of tht price
of otr own admission tutu ta grieve uver tht absecre
of thone we lefi helîlîtel. Su witb tht Weber piano in
tht beauîy of its fiih, c.sptivaîing tht eyt, the graîîdi
roll of ilis inajestic toiles, or tht sincît, suft, liligeriîlg
meiotly pooîed on the car, speaking to tht mid, makes
une iiitoiatid as it were with tht power of sutînd, and
incaîpable of disptîisg about the price of an iitstrunitnt
broudt in host to perfection by the gelîlos anîd okil of
its mnatuirer. 1 hmave beard the gifîed miîufitc-
torer hlticl po, futr oui lus pianos ai the Conîtn li.î
tbret years aga, aîîd w.îs amazed aitiheir power and
capabiliicn i have hecard thet ories of is granîd
piano ai thte Windsor otel, traîder tirt iible fitîgers
of Lavailet and tioltrer, and must agrct sciîh Strauss
wben hie wrote, ' I have tiever yeî sccu any piano
eqoal tu tht Weber.'

«" P I A N i s T .

Ail styles of these magnificent Weber iu-
struments are uow te ho feund at the

DOMINION AGENCY.
183 ST. JAMES STREET,

Where the prices will be feund as moderate
as is consistent with the highest excellence,
and, ini fact, little, if any, ahove the so-called
first-class pianos.

Seud fer catalogues te thse

NEW YORK PIANO CO.

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL

SAINT ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER.

Notice to Contractors.

s EALED TENDERS, addressed to the Sec-
rtry of Public Works, and enduorscd " Tender

for Canai and Lock at St. Aime," wiil be received at
tbis office cortil tht arrtvai ut tht Eastern and Western
mails on FRI DAY, Tirs tuTt DAY 0F OCTOISER
neat, for tht conistructiotn of a Lock and tht formationî
ufapptoacitts ta it on the lîîidward side of tue preset
lock ai St. Antnt.

A map of tue loc.ality, together with plans and speci
fication ut1 tht work to bc dune, can be seen ai this
office and aI tht Resident Engineer's office, it St.
Anne, un atnd afier SATURDAY, TIlt 271751 DAY
0F SEPTEMI3ER tieci, .îî suber of whi,,h places
printed fortes of Tendler cati b ohtaiiîed.

Conîractors are requîested tu hear in mind that
tenders wii not bie caîîsidered îunless made siricîly lili
accordance with the printerl foritis, andti tht case of
firais, excepi itiee lire aittached the acliral signatures,
tht tiatutre of tht occuipationî and resideîîce of each
member of tht saine; and farrdher, an acctpttd Bank
chequîe for tire sum of $z,oo înîîst accompaîîy tht
Tender, wiîich sum shahl be forfeited if the parîy
tendering declines eîîîerisg into custract for tht
works, ai tire rates anîd ui thetîernis sîaîed in tht effer
subimitttd.

Thti chequeî thîts sent ini wihl hie rcturntd to tht re-
spective parties svh, se tenders are nuit accepted.

For thc due fîîlflmeîît tif tht conîraci, satisfactory
secîîrity wiil lie reîltil red huy tire Ilepîcsit of money toi
tht ainouîtt of fi.e jic- ccitt. oit tilt bulk sain of tht
cuîîîr,îct of which tht sain senît ini with the Tlender
wili bce coîisicieresi a part.

Nineîy per cetnt. only ut the progress esîlmates wili
bie paid uîttil tht coîtîpietioti of the work.

TIa tacli Tender nîîîst bie .îîîached tht actîl signa-.
tutrcs of two responsilîle and solvent persatts, residenîts
of tht Domnion, willing to hecottie scîreties for tht
carryîng oni of titese conditionîs, as Wel as the dite
performance of the works cmhraced ini tht Contrait,

This flepartinent ducs et, hcîwever, bîîîd iîsclf tu
accept tht iowest or anv tenîlîr.

h5y orîlar,
F. BIRAUN,

Secretary.
DutrAstrmnvî ni, R,%it.55îSV Ali CANALS,

OTTAWA, a)th Ailgist, t79 j

fl6aftIl8t of M 'lfa and U6f61co.
N OTICE ISHRB IVNTA H
chase of a qoantity of arms oui now reqtîired for the
service of IW Departirîenî. Tenders to bie received
outil Noon on the 6th day of OCTOBER, 1879.

Quartntities and descriptions as follows, viz.:
2,9 Peal ody Rifles.

226 Siarr Carbiiies.

176 Colts Revolver Pistils.
34 Allatis Puisl.
76 Ariill.ry Carbiines, O. P.

219 Civil ry do do.
107 Spencer clu.

5 do l
1
dnsli ts.

1,840 Long Eîifield Rifles, M.L.

187 Short do do do.
Aîîy information reqiîired lit regard tu the above

can be obtained on application tu the nndersigned.
THOý. WILY, Lt..Coi.,

Director ut Stores, &c.
Ottawa, September it, 1879.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PI{OTOGRAPHERS '10 THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASa., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medals awarded LONDON nifix, PARIS z867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

H AMILTON & C.
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

103 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Opposite Dupre Lane)

MOIITEKAL.

GREAT COATS.

T ENDERS WILL. BE RECEl VED BY THE

OCIOBER, 1879, for the tmanufactuîre le Canada and
delivery lîtu tht Stores ai Ottawa, of 5,000 GREY
GREATr COATS, accurding to seaied pattern, which
may bie scen on applicaion to the Dîrector of Stores.

Ose-ihird of the Cuats wi bc reuired on tht îst
FEBRUARY, une-ihirîl on tht it MARCH, and
one-third on tht si APRIL. issu.

rTenders are tu bc addresstd tu tht Adjuiaiît-
Gentrai, marked on tht Iupper Irfi hand corner,

Tender for Great Coats."
Tht Deparîmetit wil et hie boid to accepi tht

lowest or aîîy tender.
WV. POWELL, Colonel,

Adjiitant-Geittra of Militia.
Ottawa, Septemiier tut, 1979.

TENDERS FOR PRINTING, &c.

QEALED TNDERS, addressedi te the Sec-S' retaeyuof Stae, Oîttawa, andt eiîdîetd respec.

tiveiy,

TElNDlERS lFil PlttNtTIt. PAtteý,,"

TîiNDEîS 17îî1R PtUIrNuC, ANI)

FURat1 ti lIt Nul'Z;

will bie receivcd îînîii TH1.JRSI)AY. tht 9 th clay of
OC'lOIER tîcît, inîcluîsive, fuir tire peî tuiin.;iîe,
dîîrîtg a terni uft ive years, frain tirt flîsi day. of

S nîle tx, of tht foilowing services, viz.:

t. Furiîishing Printiîîg Paper for tht Printieg of
tht (lonlit, ia, i the StatLutes antd Orders in

Councl, atnd for Paulpiiots anîd oalier work resîcired
by tht soveral Departîiîts ut the Governînent.

2. Priiîting tht Ciîumdaî Giu..î'// the Sî.cîuîes anti

Orsiers ini Cîtiil, tut t otller Books, Pamphlets,
Blaek Biooks, Forns, Bl.îiks and siich aither printiuîg
as înay ho reqiiircri tif lire Coiitr.u.tur by tht severai
Dcptîrtintîcs ti the G iver-iiiutit,

3 Biîîditig tire Stîtîîtîs andt Onders inî Councl and
siach other Books or Blaiîk Books, and sîîch ailier

I3iîditig, Mai Mountitîg, &c., as nîay be requirtd by
tht severai Departinents of tht Governint.

Biaîîk fortes of Tendler and Specifications wiii bie

furîîislttd un applicatîion lu tht Qîîeeî's Pîlîtter on

ail afîtr Wednts day, tute 24 th inst.

Good and sitificient secîîrity in the soti of five
îhusaîtd dollaîrs, îîpprovedi by the Goivertîment, will
lie required froîn tht coiltr.ictor for thte due fiilfiltnent
of bis cuîîîracî. Tire Secitary of Sîaie wili nui bitid
hiteself to accepi thîe iîwest or ,uny tender.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,
Uncler Secueîary of State

Department ofîthe Secretarv of Statut,
Ottaîwa, 22nd Suuptinîler, 18.

IMPORTANT îlJTICE.

Biiiiand-Oiesbaia1s Lithop~phic Co,
5 &7 BLEURY ST.,

Beg in Inforto the BANKER8. MEttOPÂNTS andi
IttitîNges MiEN cf the Domhinion, tiîat thoir jar ýe
establishmnît ta sow lu fulil opertîtion, aud that
îîîey are prepared to do ail kinde8 of

ENGRAVING,
ELECTROTYPING,

STEREOTYPING,
LITHOGLtAPINIG

andi TYPE PRINTING,

tIX TnP. DEST STYLE, AND AT LOW cilIcES.

Special attention gives to the re-prodottion by

OF
MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oit 10OKS

OF ANT KtIND.

Prom the facilities et their commanund, and the
complet8ess Of their establishment, the Company
feef confident cf giving satisfaction tin ail who
frntrLu thueml Wih iher orders.

G. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

IZEAD OFFICE, haniffln, Orniario.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

WA TEE WORKS BRANVCH

Continues ta issue policies-short date or for three
yecars-on property of ail kinds wiîhin range of the
city waier system, or cither localities having efficient
Water works.

GENERAL BRANGH.-

On Farto or athirr non-hazardous properry oniy.

RAmEs-Exceptionally low, and prompt paý'ment of
lusses.

MONTREAL OFFICE. - 110SF! TAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVERNEN SCUITY

IETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Company having transacted business in Canada
so accepîably for tveiy.seven years past as to have,
to-day, tire Iargest Canada incarne of any Luie Com-
pany save cure (and a larger proportional incarme than
even that unie),

NOW ANNOUNCES
tia t will deposit, in tht handç of the Government nt
Canada ai Ottawa, the whole RILSERVE, or RE-INSUR-~NC n FUNu, franc year to year, uipon each Policy

issedii Cnaiaafter the 3îst March, 1878. Every
sîtch Policy will then be as secure as if isstied by the
Government of Catiada iîself, sO far as the safety of
th. futifds is concerned.

Theinioranc uthingc even a strong Company,
like the ïEltNA Liteacd by Goveroment Deposits,
wlll he apprcciated when attention is direcîed to the
millions uf eîoney test, even in our own Canada,
through the etismanageteent of Directors and ailhera
dorîing a very lew years p.sst.

Office-Opposite Poat-Office, Montreal.

MONrTRRAL DISTRICT BRANCH,

1. R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager,

EASTE RN CANAO)A BIIANCfS.

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managera.

S TAND1)AR D.
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

iEstablishedi - - - 1825.)

HIEAD OFFICES: EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

rotal Rinks, over - - - -

Invested Funds, over - - -

Annual Income, over - - -

Claima Paid in Canada, over-
Inveatmenta in Canada, over-

$90,000,000

26,000,o00

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,00

Tkis well-known Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance in the Dominion, which, has heen

tccomplished by the invesîment of a portion uf their

f unds ai the higher rates of interest to be obtained

here than in Britain, beg ta direct the attention of the

public to the fact that thesle rates now compare

Iavourably with those charged by other Firstclas

Companies.

Prospectuses with fuil information may be obtained

at the Head Office in Montreal, or at any of the

Company's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

COMMERCIAL UINION ASSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital---------- ------ - - - - - $a,O,O0

Fire and LiSe Insurances granted on eaay ternis- A

cati solicited.

OFFICE: 43 ST. FRÂIOB XÂYIR STREET, I10it6SI
FRED. COLE,

GENERAL AGENT'



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN LIN E.

Under contract with the Government ofCanada
for the conveyance of

CANADIAN &- UNITED STATES MAILS

1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879.

This Company's Lines are conipoSed of the under-
noted First-class, Full.powerful, Ctyde-built, Double.
englue Iron Steamships:

Vesse/s. Tannage. Ca,,manders.
Sardinian ........... 4200I Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R.
Polynesian . 4i00 Capt. R. Brown.
Sarma tian. 400 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Circassian.......38-0 CaPt. James WYlie.
Moravian ............. 65o Capt. John Grahamu.
Peruvian.......36oo Lt. W. H. Smith, R.N.R.
Nova Scotian .... 33w0 Capt. W. Richardson.
Hîbernian.......32oo Lt. F . Archer, R.N.R.
CasPiaIn............32OC Capt. Trocks.
Austrian............2700 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Nestor!ian ........... 2700 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Prussian. . ........oo0 Capt. Jo s. Ritchie.
Scandinavian .... 3000 Cape. H. Wylie.
NManitoban ....... 35 Capt. McDougall.
Canadiýn .......... nS2oo Cape. Neil Mc Lean.
Phoenician.....n28oo Cape. James Scott.
Waltiensian .... n2

6
0 Cape. C. J. Meozies.

Corinthian .... 2401 Capt. Legallais.
Lucerne ............ 2800 Cape. Kerr.
Acadian ............ ,soo Cape. Cabel.
Newfountiland .. 2350 Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing frot Liverpool every THURSDAY and
from Qîiebec every SATUR DAY (calling at Lough
Foyle tu receive on board and landi Mails and Passen.
gent to andi fromt Ireland and Scotland), are intended
toi be despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Moravian....................... Saturday, Sept. 27
Penîvian........................ Saturday, Oct. 4
Polynesian...................... Saturday, Oct. xi
Saîmatian....................... Saeurday, Oct. 18
Circassian .................... Saturday, Oct. a5
Sardinian .................. .... Saturday, Nov,

Rates of Ocean Passage;

Cabin, accortiiug Lu accommodation. .... $70, $8o
Intermediate ........ ....................... $4x.t.
Steerage ............................. .... .. 2s.o

The steaniers of the Glasgow Line will sait frore,
Quebec un or about each Thiîrsday.

Canadian....................... Sept. _-5
Corinelîlaît........................ Oct. t

Mai' tobîu .................... ... Oict. 8
Lucerne.......................... Octý t5
Waldensiau...._................ Oct. 2a

The steamers of the Hlifax Maîil .Une wiIl leave
Halifax for St. John's, Nld., and Liverpool, as
follows

Caspian ............ .............. Sept. 3o
Hibernian........................ Oct. 14
Nova Scotian ..................... Oct, a8

Rates ut Passage betweetî Halifax andt St. John's
Cabin...................................... $2,,,
Steerage .................................... 6.oc,

An experienceti Surgeon carricît on eaîh vessel.
Berths not secured tinîtil p.tid for.
Tîlraîefh Bi//s La/iil ,-ranied in Liver#ao/ and aeContinental l'arts ta a// points in Gaaa and t/e'

Western S/a/te.
For Freight or othler particulars tsppIy lu Portland tu

H. & A. Atla.n, oC t0 J. L. Faritier. nr Quebet., tu
Ailans, Rae & Co.; it Havre, to Tohln N. Crrne
21 Quai i nOteu h i ais, tu Gustave Bossauge,
Rute du Quatre Septembre; in Atwerp, to Aig,
Schinitz & Co., or Riichard Dens ; n Rotterdamt, to
Ru ys & Co.; in Hambîîrg, to Cý Huigo; iu Bordeaux,
Lu James Moss & Coi.. itn Brenieti, to Fleirui Rtippel &
Sons; in Belfast, tu Charley &z Malcolm; lu L.ondon,
ta Montgotnerie & Greeithortie, 17 Graeecbîîrcb Street;
in Glasgow, to Jantes aur Ale. .llait, 7o Great Clyde
Street; lu Liverpool, tu Altan linos., J ames Street; lu
Chicago, to Allan & CO-, 72 LaSalle Setreet.

H. &A. ALLAN,

Cor. Touville and Commun Ses., Montreal.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of LONDON) Eng.
ESTABLISHED 184u.

CÂNAflIAJ IRAf OFFICE, 196 st. James si., lianteai.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,

RaxsiuEtT SECRIarÀv.

The RRLIAsuCE is wetl known for les financiat
strengeth anti stabitit , beiug une uf ftie Offices selecet
by Hre Majesty's >ostmaster-General, for Assuring
the lives of Post.Office OfficiaIs, tbrougbout the
'Unitedi Kingtiom. Canadian management; Canadian
rates; Canadian invesesuelts. Policies issueti frosu
this Office.

2'/re important changes eî/rtnta//, estab//s/t the
Sac/et as a Hoene Inst/it/ian, giing the greatest
.rtuasiîS/e security t0 t/se Canadian Pa/icy.ha/ders.

P. C. IRELAND,
CITY ANO) DISTRICT MANAGER, MONTREAL.

GALBRAITH & C0.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

:No. 318 Notre Dame Street, (Cornet of St. John St.,>

MONTREAL.

JOIIN GALBRAITH, Manager.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER is prepared toi give Lmsos

IlIr ELOCUTION at No. 3S Victoria street.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesday and

Priday evenings.
Private Lestions if preferred.
Instructions given at Academies and Sehocis en

mVodoeate terni».

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers anid Maitsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,
Iodia Pale atnd Other Ales, Extra Double and

Single Stout, iu wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
TIhe tolloiving Brittiers unly are authorized tu use

onr labiels, viz. -
'Ibo.. J. Hosward - ,-17 Se. Peter street

li Nirie- ---- -- - - - -2 iAymer street.
'Ibhos. Fergîîsou - - - n89 St. Constant street.

aiines Rote.---------t52 St. Urbain street.
\Vn 1ishop --- 697V2 St. Caîtherinie Street.

Tiios. KiiGella----------144 Ottawa Street

C. Maisouetive - -- 588Set Dominique seneet.

JOHN H1. R. MOL8ON & BRUS.
Aie and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTREAL,

Have always on baud the various kintis uf

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Families Regularly Supplied.

G. REIN HARDT & SONS,
LAGER BEER.

B//EIWERY5:

IIEAD 0F GERMAN ST., MONTREAL.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Buy only tht

~,%,, 4~<GENUINE.

~ O Beware of
LU

Z COUNTERFEITS.

THE Nonte armn witho::

E me our Trade Mark stamp.

T ESINGESR MlANUFG. CO. SOLD IN 1877

282,812 MACHINES,
Biîîg the largest nurober of Sewing-Machines evet

soil yny Compau1 n insigle year. Machtues soîti
un tnuli.li!y p îyniî lits.

THE SINGER MANUFG. CO.,
281 NOTRAE DAM1E STREET,

MONTREAL P.Q

BOSTON ANB MONTIWEAL AIR LINE.

Sliortest Route via <Centrai 'Vermont Il. R. Line.

Le,îve Montreal at 7 .15 a.m. and 4 p.m. for New
York and Boston

Two Express Traies daily, equippeti with Miller
Platforin and Westinghouse Air Brake SleepingCars are ,îtt.îched tii Niglît Traitns lîcîsseet Moittreal
and Bioston atnd Spîingfield, andi New Y ork via T'roy;
and l'arlour Cars tu Day Express butweeoi Mottatl
andi Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL

7. 25 a.m., Day Express, for Boston via Lowell or
Fitchburg, also for New York via Springfield or
Troy.

For Waterloo, 4 p.m.

4 p-m Night Express for New York via Troy,
arrive New York 7,15 a.m. next murning.

4 p m., Niglit Ex1 reso for Boston via Lowell, andi
New York via Springfield.

GOING NORTH.

Day Express reaves Boston via Lowell at 8 out am.,
via Fitchburgh ai 8.ooa a.m., Troy at 7.00l a.m., arriv-
ing in Montreal at 8.405 PM.

Nighe Express leaves Boston at 5.35Np .m.via
Loweil, and 6 p m. via Fiei.hburgh, aid New ok
at 3 Pm. via Springfield, arriving in Montreal at
8.5 a.m.

Night Express leaves New York via Troy at 4.00
p.m., arrising in Montreal at 8.5 a.m.a

Fno- Tickets and Freight Rates, appt y xc Central
Vermont Railroad Office, 136 St. James Street.

Boston Office, 322 Washington Street.

G. W. BENTLEV, J. W. HOBART
Gen'l Manager. Generai Supt.

SI. W. CIUMINQG,
General Passenger Agent.

St. Albans, Vt.. June 2, 1879.

Q. M. O. & O. RAILWAY.

EASTERN DIIVISIONV.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Commeuctug THURSDAY, Sept. i8tb, Trains will
be toit on tItis Division, an follows:

ExnRFss. MILsî.
'i sduiys,

Tbtirsday s,
Satiird.iys.

Lv Moutreal . 2.. 2.20 p.n. 4.00 P.m11
Lv Three Rivers .. 3,35 psun. 7.40 p.m.

Ar Granite Piles ...................
Ar Quebtec........oo p.tn. bauop.ii

RETURNING.
Exrtî,xss MAIL.
Meudays,
Wednesdas
Fnîdays,

Lv Quebec.... .0l> asti. 3.40 P-111.
Lv (Grandte Piles ............ .30 Ps. 
Lv Three Rivets . 2 .25 psu. 6 25 p.m.
Ar Motreal,...4.10 psu. 9.35 p.m.1

Acc om.

6.-r Ps. 
4-45 a-m.
8,45 a.m.
9.0 a. su.

Accom.

6.j5 ps..

4 3. a.m.
9. 50 as. 

Tri-weekly Express stops only at Terrebonne,
LlEpiph.anie, Lanoraie, Berthier, River du Loup,
Tl'hree Rivers, Batiscan, Ste. Anne., Lachevrotiere,
Pont Rouge.

Trains Icave %Mile End to minutes later.
Tic.kets for saie at offices of SIARNES, LEVE&

ALDEN, 202 St. JameS Street, 158 Notre Dame
,trcet, and at Hochelaga and Mile End Stations.

J. T. PRINCE,

Septmbe z6t, 179- Geni. Pass. Ageot.

Q. M. 0. & O. RAILWAY.

WESTERNï DIVISrn.N.

F AIIE PE=rGTH UME

Villages ut Iel Des Prairies%, St. Martin, St. Rose,
St. Tîterese, St. Jerome, &e. Low rates of fare, by
the îtîonth, season, or yesr, will be granted, and
Trains runti tboits Suirî ro stuch travil. l'ieî .shive
localities are unsurpasseti for beautiful sceoery, abun.
diance of Boating, Fishing, and very reasouable
charges for Buoird.

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On and after SATURDAV, May 3 tst, Returu
Tickets will hie sold to aIl Stations at une Single Fare,
First and Sccond.class, goiod to go by any Regîilar
Train on Saturday, and return Monelay fullowing.

On and after SATURDAV, Joun 7 th, Return
Tickets will also be solt in Caledosia Spri ngs at $2 75,
First class, good to retuen util Tiîesdiy following.

A SPECIAL TRAIN, wîtlî First.class Car at-
tai.hed, wttl!clave Calumet every MONDAY MORN-
ING at 4.45 a su., arriving at Hochelaga.at 8.45 a.m.,
timne for business.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Superintendent.

Do1awarc & Hludsonl Cala commiais
RAILROADS

SARATOGA, TROY, ALBANY, BROSTON,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA.

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Trains leave Montn'ai:

7.15 a.m.-Day Express, witb Wagner' Etegant
Drawing Roosu Car attacheti, for Saratoga, Troy anti
Albany, arriving in New York at z0 p.m. sasue day
seithout change.

4.00 p.m.-Night Express. Wagner's Elegant
Sleeping Car muns ehrough lut New York without
change. Ae-This Train makes close connection at
Troy anti Albany with Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriving at 9.20 as.

New York Through Mails anti Express carried via
ibis hune.

Information given anti Tickets soîti at ali Grand
Trunk Raiiway Offices, and ti the Company's office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. McFALL,

General Passenger Agent,
Albany, N.Yg

Agent,
Montreal.

]POST-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MONcTRxÂo, Oct. 2nd, Z879.

DnLIVERv.

AM. P. t.

80 a4'

MAILS.

ONTARIO0 AND WEST-
ERN PROVINCES.

*Ottatwa lîy Rzailiety.
IProvintie of OntarioCl,
Maniltoba & B. C ...

Ottaîwa River Route up to
C.trrillon ..............

QUE13E.C & EASTERN
P
t
ROVINCES.

Qiîebee, Three Rivers,
l'ertien anti Sorel, by
Q., M., O. &0. Ry....

Ohîto tiy Steamer ....
kl-iehiec, by G.T R ...

E'a.sterni 'loseti s, TItrec
Rivers, Arthabaska &
Riviere (lu l.oup %..

Occ.idenital R. R. M.iu
Lite ti, Ottaîwa......

Do St Jeromne and Se Lin
Branche bu..............

St Remiatd Hemmingorti
RR ........... ....

Se Hyacinthîe, Sherbrooke,

Actiîn & Soi-ci Rail way..
Se Johns, Siatibritige &St

Armtand Station ....
St Johns, Vermîontt Jonuc-

tion & Shefford Rail-
Ways..........

South Eaistern Railw.îy...
-fNew Ibîîîîwick, Nova

Seotia and P E 1...
'9ewfotîtîidlatîd fonwarded

daily oit Halifax, sehetce
despatch is by the
Packet ...............

LOCAL MAILS.

Iteauihariols Route ...
Bosîcherville, CotrecSeur,

Varenntes anti Ver-
eees .... ............

cote St Paul ............
Tannteries West ....
Cote St Atntoitne anti Notre

Dame de Gr.tce ....
St Cuite jottd...........
Hutîning fuîi.............
Lachine ................
L.onigueuil ...............

l.itpr.iirie ...............
Ponts Viait, Saiîttau-Recot.

let,.>..................
Terretiotne attî St Vin.

cett..................
Poinît St Charles......
St Latîretît, St Eustache

anti Belle Riviera ...
Nurth Shtone Lauti Route

tii Bouît dle L' Isie ..
HSochelaga ..............

UNITIED STATES.

[Bîston & New Etîglanti
States, eseepe Maiue...

Newe York antd Sotîthen
States ................

Islandt Pond, Portlandl anti
mate.......

AI Wesert a .nt.il. Paci .fie
States ................

CLOSING.

A.M. P.M.

2 50

oi

4 15

20S

6 u.2 304
6s .

3 00
3 45

S on

8Soe

GREAT BRITAIN, &c.

By' Csadisn Litie <Fiiaysý ........... .... 7
Bly Cý,adijan Litie îGermantyî Fridays.7 30
Býy C 1arl Mondays ........................ 3 00
Supplenientary, see P.0. weekîy notice ... 3 00
By Packet freiîn New York for Esîg-

lauti, Weduesiiays ......................... 3 o
By Hasubiing A22îeriean Packet Lu Ger-

matîy, Wetiîesdays ........................ 3 mG

WEST INDIES.

Letters, &c., prepared lu New Vork areforseardei tily on New York, whence
mails are despatcheti.....................

For Havana anti West Indies via
H avana, every Thursday p.m. .......... .. 3 OS

itPostit Card B iC. open tilt 8 45 put'. & 9.15 p.m.
j Do. Do. 8.15 P.ttM.

The Street Boxes are visited ait9.5 a.m., 12.30, 5-30
anti 7.45 p.m.

Registered Leteers shotîttibe posteti x5 minutes
before the bout of closiug ortiiary Mails, anti 30 min.
before elosing of Euglish Mails.

Bradley & Page,
ART METAL WORKERS AND FOUNDERS

IN BRASS AND IRON.

Gates ln Wrought and Cast Iron.

New andi elegant designs for

CEMETERY LOTS,
Roof andi Bountiary Railings.

WORIKM: s4 to go WELILINGT01V «.

THAADIAN ANTIQUARIATHEAND UMISMATIC JOURNAL.

Published quarterly by the Numismatic and Auti.
quarian Society, Montre»l.

Subscription, $z.5o per annsmn.

Editor's address: Box z276 P.O.
Remittaume ta GEORtGE A. RoLumE, Box z3zo.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

.4WO RIrl

GOVERNMENT RAILWAV.

*Westerii Division.
Q., M., O. & O. RAILWAY.
SHIOR TES T AND MIOS f DIRECT ROUTE TO

O 'ITA WA.

ONAND AFTER WEDNESDAY, OCT. ist,
Trains will Icave HOCHiiLAGA DayoT as

follows:
Exprss Trains for Hulîl at 9.-5 arn. and 4.45 p.m.

Arrive at Hull .it 1.30 pin. and 8S o pr.
Arrive at Aylrner at 2.oo pro. and 9.20 p.m.

Express Trains froint Aylrner at 8,15 ar. & 3 35 P.m.
Express 1 iains froro Huill at 9.ao arn. & 4.30 P.if.

Arrive at Hochelaga at i.20 p.m. and 8.40 P.M.

Train for St. Jeromne at - - - 5.i5 pr.
Train front St. Jerorne ai - - - - 7.oo ar n:

Trains leave Mile End Station ten minutes later.

*.î MAONIFICENT PALACE CARS ON ÂLL

PASSENGER TRAINS.

General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & AIDEN,
1Yickei Agents.

Offices: 2o2 St. James asd 158 Notre Darne street.

C. A. SCOTT,
Geiieral Siîperintendeîit,

Wstern Division.
C. A. STARK,

('.eni.rl Fr.tight anîd Passenger Agent.

ALL SHOULD READ
THE

CANADIAN
SPECTATOR

À llIGI1-CLASS LITER ilU W EEKLY JOURINAL
EII) BY

THE REV. ALFRED J. BRAY.

NAON-PAR TISA N-NO. N-S1_SCTA RIA Ni

D)ISCUISSYINGI 71/1E MO5 T IAI'ORT-

ANVT QUESTIOAIS 0F TIIE DA Y

WlT/IAN UNBIA-SSE"DAND UN-

PRE7UDICE) _7UDGMEN.AT.

Amnual Subscription - - - Two D5ollars.

Incliiding postaige.

TIItS PAPER IS

A alulo M~ICËU for' Adycrisi.

JOB PRINTING
Of esrry des' riptico '-xceied with rare antd rlisp:itch.

C anadian Spectator Co.,
162 ST. JAMES STREET,

MOkI'REAL

It5TABL1IIitD 185o.

i* 7. 11. WALAER,

17 'lae~ dArmer li//!,
. Near Craig street.

5 e Having ulispeneid with
'i asistance, 1 beg to loti.

e * rmate that 1 will 00W devote

»0 My entire attention to tht
* so artistic production of the

better class of work.
Orders for wîîîch are respectfully solicited.

lVERLASTING FLOWERS 1 EVERLAST-E- ING FLOWERSi 1 -A large assartrnent of
baskets, crosses, wreaths, bouquets, &c., both
colotîred and white, sîritable for decorations, &c,

OOLD FIGHI1 GOLD FISHI 1
A large=aîîty of gold fish, sorne ail gold in color,

ethers beuiuly rnarked.
J. GOULDEN, z75 St. Lawrence Ist.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTTREAL.
This Hotel h.as ..pec.hl advantages for the confnrt of gîiests, wîth spaclous pirlours, an-J promnades. lis

locationî si high, whici iisirs pure air, wîth vîews of the River ansd Mountaîn.
His a rooîîî for corniiercial meno at 117 St. Francois Xavier Street.

Rates . . . $2.50 per day, and upwards.

JAMES WOI{1111 NGTON, I'roprie/or.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTIO, CANADA,
MýcGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

*Gr Patronized by Royalty and the best familles. Prices graduated accordlag to roome.

AMERICAN HOFEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to r.eet the Times.

Seventy-five Roosis at $2 *o, anid seventy-five at ~.o
llicuiitusi.,i.iy ti.1,1 i .ot entrasl and coiiveiîient i l i n the dty . hr,îl for ccailli nrr ;"'Il farnily iravel

Three minuîtes waîlc froîn the Unîion ansd Grat Wesîsîii Depots, and first-cl.tvs, in ssery respect, except

price.GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

MRS. POTTS' PATENTr H. R. IVES & CO.,
, tk V.% MIANs UAC I'URERS OF

COL!) HANDE SAD IRON.

HARDWARE, IRON RAJLINGS,
&c., &c~.,

Q ULEN2 STREET, MONTREAL.

Send for Cuis andI Prices of Iron Railing.

't LEADER."
'Mis famous stove, made lsy CLENDINNENC,

HAS NO EQUAL.

CASTINGS 0F EVERY KINO,
LIGHT OR HEAVY, TURNED OUT DAILY.

IRON WORK,
WROUGHT OR CAST, PROMPTLY DONE,

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

W. CLENDINNENO.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATERESIDENCES.

-w. F. IHA-W,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gîves his persoie.d aitcsticil tu aIl Sales entrustedl te

bu.Hîs Salerooins-

195 ST. w AME ST..,
(O5iposîit. Molsons Bank.)

Best stand ls thse city for thse sale of General Mer-
ch.inli.,e and Househnld Effecîs.

Those Who rontemrp are selling their Hoîîsehold
Furnilaîre will do seeli to roake tarly arrangemnents
w rh hîro, as hc has .ilre;tdy bren engaged 10
coînluct several itmportant sales of whlch due notice
will lîe given. Reasonable tenus aind rr
seitlements have aîready secured hiro thefadn

Valuations and Appraisaîs. Cash advances moade
on consignrnents.

Ottawa River Nav.
COMPANY.

MJAIL STEAAMERS BETWVEN

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.

1-soCr ue hY the 7.15 a.ns Train for Lachine
10 coltittct witlî stt..utflr.
First cluss Fars. ............... $2.50 front Montreal.-

Do Retrr....... ...... 4-0 do
Secmond da,,s .................. 1. 50 do

For DAX' TRIP ihrotglu LAKE 0F TWOý
SIOUNIAINS to CARI[lAON, reîîîrîîîîg OVER
kAID 0 in evrning, tae 7.15 am rn Train for
La.chîine, 10 cotiîect ssith stearner. Firi for round
trip, $i a5.

For excuirsion OVER RAPID3S, stcainer leaves-
La..chinie o , riiv;il tsf 5 p.m. Trais front Moîsîreal.
Fare fo. roundi trip, suc.

EXCURSION 'l ICKETS firtheCELFBRATED
CALEI3ONIA SPRING~S, ai Rediiced Rates.

Ti kcts at Principal 1-Sotes and Grand Triink Rail-
way Office.

CONIPANY'S OFFICE:

13 Bonaventure Street.
Freiglit ur.rlda,.sly il Loîv Raites, froîn Freigh.

Office, 87 Cîeîîîtliotî struet Cliil Bssiiî
R. W. SI-EI'l.ERD,

Preident.

RÎc6l~ &Olltarl Nva tol Co.

TIHE STEAMERS 0F THIS COMPANY

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
Rîîn regîîlarly as iitder:

Thli QUI, BEC nu Monilys, Wedîiesilays and Fri.
d.i5 s,;i( fîîl ic MIINTR EAL, oi Tiîesdays Tlîorsdlays

,d S.îtîrdl.ys, aI SEVItN o'clock p.rn., fromn
MSoiItreîl.

Steainerm from lMontreal to lamilton,
coîtri ctilil Toronto weuh Sfeauiems for- Niagara Falls
andîî Bla,., anid seili Railw.y, fmjc ii points West, will
for tfhe pîrestu ii, Irîve dul y i Si[11dîa5's excepteS) froro
i, C tiI l iii, mi NINE oi.l,,ck ar ni , allîl Lachine

oit lb, (i îslf ilie trainî lu.iviig Ilîîî.veîîîîre Station
at N i. Andi Cîîîe: ,Ii Lan111 g on arrivai oI train

l.ei4 Meîiîre.l it FIVEI o'cl.ck p.in
Strarnr BOHE

t
SIAN, Captaîiî J. R,îîkiîî. for

Cornîwall, eeery Tuiesd.y aîîd Friîlay, at NOON,
fnui Canal lliaiis, iaiS Lachine on the arrivad ol the
Tliree o'clock tratn.

Stîarner TROIS RIVIERESCaptain J. Duval,
Icaves foîr 1'lire River, eeery Ttieciay aîîd Friday,
tît TWuO p nt , t itlnectitg .11 Sorel with Steamner
SOREL.1, for St. Frîticois anîd V,îîîaska.

Siu..îîner BIERTHIIER, C.îptaiî I, H. Roy, ]caves
for llertiiirevery Monidau n 'IlREF, pm. Tiiesday
ai 'I Vit , rn., aîîd on T'hîrsda5's aîmd Sattîri ays at
THREE put., coîîoectîng ai Lanermie with Railway
for Jol ierte.

St tuner CHAMI3IV, Caîîtain Frs. Lamouîreuîx,
leaves for Clî.unbly eeery Tiicsd.iy anîd Friday, at
'IXVî p in., cimiilecliiig at Lînoraie with the cars for
Joliette.

Steanîîer TEERREBSNN E leaves daily (Sîîîsîays
exceptedi for ielcsrvîlle, Vareînnes anîd Bfout de
lISe or FOUR 1, ni.

TICKET OFFICES - Staîne Rooros can hc
seci.îred frouîi R. A. DICKSON, Ttckm.t Agetnt, il 133
St. James >trret andta f1lich Tic~ket Office, Richelieu
Pîer, fot of J.îcquies Cartier Stqtare, anS at the
Freight Office, Cantîl Basin.
J. B. I.AMERE, ALE.F MIILOY,

Ccii àsl.îi.ger. Tr.îllîc Manager.

Gotteral Ofilees-228 St. Paul Street.
Miiitreal, Mi\y 14111, IE79.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is published

weekly by the CANADIAN SPSCTATOR Co., at NO-
162 St. James Street, Monfcreid. Annual suh.
scription $2, payable in, advance.


